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IMPORTANT MOVEMENT BY 
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Effective CooperatlcMi Betweea the Fanners 
and Merchants to Be Inangnrated. 

Every Citizen Interested. of Unconditional Surrender.

ReaUztoS that the fannera .tribu
tary to Crockett muft be made 
more proaperoua b^oce any 
and permanent proepeHty^canoome 
to the merchanta of Choekett, or an 
indoatrial moveoMot aet In motion 
conMataot with the bounteous nat- 
oral peaouroeo of thia aeetioo of the 
great atate of Texas, the Oommer̂  
cial Chib of Oockett has decided 
that a more eflOctlve plan of oo- 
operatkm betareeo the farmera and 
merdiants moat be inangarated, 
and to this end it ia proposed to 
broaden the scope of the dub’s ae> 
thdtiea so that the d iangea necea- 
aary to bring about these new and 
deakrable results can be put to work 
with as little delay as possible.

Fbat—It is proposed to sataMish 
a market in Ooehatt arfaera every 
fuiner can bring his produce every 
day in the year and get the cash 
for k. at a price that wiO pay him 

.adequatdy for his labor. Juattead 
that again slowly and let It aoak in.

Second—Knowing that Poultry 
« e  the moot profitable 

featnreo of sondiem teming, pro* 
vlded a market is aKva^ available, 
a poultry alaughter house in Crock* 
ett la being considered; where live 
poultry can always be sold, then 
dreaaed and sent to market by the 
cm load. Eggs wUlalso'be bought 
at the best price the mark^ locally 
or the large dties of the country, 
will support

Third—Ihe dairy branch, which 
is particularly adapted to thia aeo* 
don of the state, and which has 
alreody received some attention In 
this locality, and we might add. 
with results that are quite satis
factory. will be pushed along lines 

‘ that every farmer can profitably 
engage la

Other desirable features will be 
added from time to time as the good 
work goes oa

Listen—There is nothing new or 
untried about any of these featuM 
Other 'communities in this state 
and throughout the south are suc
cessfully coKHwrating along these 
lines. Why shouldn't we do ItT

The material elemeots to make 
this one of the most prosperous sec
tions of the country are here In 
abundance, and all that is required 
is to put them together In the right 
combination.

For the pjvpoM of determining 
the best method of bringing this 
about, a meeting of all the nrem- 
bars of the Oocunercial Chih as 
wail as aU other ddsens of Crock- 
att. has bean called at the court

house, Tuesday, January 2S, at 2 
p. nt, and It is to be hoped that 
every ddaen of Grockett who would 
like to see.this a mors proqwrous 
community will be present

Gentlemen, you cannot afford to 
be indUhrent to ‘ thia movonent. 
It meena so much to yon person
ally. From a purely selfish stand
point it should interest you. More 
doOars In your pocket is what it 
means, and if you will attend the 
meeting and give the movement 
your hearty support It will prove 
die best Investment of honest en
deavor you ever made.

Just read this announcement 
through again and when you con
sider that the farmers of Houston 
county can raise, vrithout any added 
investment, a number of crops ev
ery year that would pay them well 
provided they had a reliable mark
et, and that now they are going to 
have this market, you will begin 
to rsaUae that a roost wonderful 
dtange for the betterment of not 
only the formers, but the whole 
conununhy is sure tofofioV in the 
wake of this movement. ^ ^

Let ns repeat the date of the 
meeting which, if wdl attended, 
should prove the roost important 
public event ever held in Crockett 
The date fo Tuesday, January 25. 
at 2 p. m., at the court house. 

Oommerdal Club of Crockett 
W. a  Page.
John LeGory,
It  A. Fisher, ~ 

Committee^

M f  S h ld lM rs  Flatf« « .
Hoa J. J. Strickland of Anderson 

county submits to the democratic 
voters of this senatorial district for 
their consideration the f<gl6wing 
brief platform:

1. Integrity, honesty and sobriety 
In all servants as essential qualifi
cations for public offices.

Z Taxes Should be Reduced— 
That be believes that taxes are un
necessarily high for the returns we 
receive thereflrom and bdieves in 
strict economy in e v ^  department 
of the state service; that state taxes 
should be reduced and all state in
stitutions shouM be made to sustain 
themselves.

3. Penitentiaries—That state pen
itentiaries should be made stlf- 
sustaining. The iwesent commis- 
alooers seem to have the idea to 
work all convicts on farms. This 
may pcove satisfactory but in my 
opinion before the penitentiaries 
ever sustain themselves, factories 
will have to be established within 
the walls,' ipanaged and operated 
by long term convicts and tte short 
term convicts nasd in buikUnggood 
poblio roads.

A Iron Fuinaoa at Rusk—I be-

The Associated Press summarizes 
the war situatioD as foUews:

Beset on the north, east and west 
by Austro-Hungarian anniee and 
all lines of retreat cut off except 
into Albania where boetile tribes
men must be faced. Montenegro has

since August. 1914.
It had been conceded for days 

that the utuation of Montenegro 
was a critical one. Akbongb the 
army of the little kingdom fongbt 
valiantly against the Auetro-HuD- 
garians it was because of inferior

asked Austria-Hungary for peace i forces, lack of guns and it has beeu
and her request has been granted. 
The unconditional laying down of 
arms by Montenegro was made the 
basis of the opening of peace nego- 
tiations and Montenegro accepted 
these terms imposed by the dual

I

monarchy.
This announcement was made to 

the Hul̂ garian parttament by Pre
mier Tisza and it met with an 
ovation on the part of the mem
bers of the chamber. Thos comes 
the first withdrawal of any belUger- 
eot from either of the alliances that 
have been fighting with each other

stated, a shortage, in commissariat 
supplies, unequal to the task of bold-" 
ing back tbe armies that had. in 
conjunction with their alK»m. soe- 
oeeded in crashing Serbia. ^

Already tbe Mootengren capital 
and many of its impoftaot towns 
had fallen into the hands of the 
Auatro-Hungarians and tbe invad
ers were vrell on their way to Mod- 
tenegro's chief seapoart—J 

Last accounts had tbe 
gro goverament at Scutari lt|a 
wfaereabuts of King Nicholaa ia n^ 
known.

-AtMivuiL
Mraiiieoa-

lieve the l i^  furnace at R u s k 'u n i T T l i i n i  P D A  C T T D D U IT n ir D C  
should be r»<>peDed. Recently the 1 J S r iH i l lC v  w U iU C J C »r ll/ 1 2 rA ^

TO AUSTRIA-HUNGARY.ore beds of Qierokee county and 
inqwct the iron furnaces at Rusk 
and he reported that he saw no
reason why the Iron industry at First Battling Nation to Seek Peace— Little
that place couldn't be operated with I
«< » »  > ! Balkan State Accepted Austrian Terms

5. The State Railroad—^TbeState 
•Railroad should be either sold or 
extended. At presqpt it has’nt ter
ritory enough to support it and it 
will be 25 years before the country 
betweea Palestine and Rusk will 
develop to such an extent that said 
railroad vrill make Its own expenses.
I would first prefer to sell the road 
with an understanding with tbe 
buyer that it be extended in eitber 
or both direcUons to some center of 
commerce. If I can be of some 
service in opening the iron furnace 
atiRiisk and making the proper

tion of the Texas State Rail- 
I think I will have done my 

district a valuable serveoe even if I 
should fail in ell my other purposes.

6. Organiaed Labor—My foui( 
years' record in the lower house of 
the state legislature speaks for it
self. I have always supported all 
measures that were for the benefit 
of the laboring dasaes and the rec
ord will disclose that I not only vot
ed for, but was tire author of some 
of the most prominent labor legisla
tion of this state

7. Prohibition—I am a prohibi
tionist, both local and state wide 
I have been that opinion all my 
life and never expect to change my 
mind on the subject My four years’ 
rpoofd in the lower house in this re
spect is open for inspection.

8. Truck Growers—I am the au
thor of the bill passed during the 
thirtieth legislature requiring coro- 
miseioo mcvchanta td give bond.
fUle this was a step in the right 

dirop^n. It seems tireV^is bill did 
not go t v  enough toxrenredy tbe 
evil I ̂  in favor of farther 
than this ^ipd establish  ̂ s i^a rd  
grades of h^t and vegetables, and 
requiring oo^nission merchants to 
take out a license with tbe oommia; 
skxrer of agriculture and to give a 
bpnd to said officer for̂  the protec
tion of the growers and Shippers be
fore said licMise is issued.

9. natform Demands—I shall 
suMwrt all platform demands of 
my party. I was of this opinkm 
during the Campbell administration 
and I shall be of this <̂ >ink>Q dur
ing Ferguson’s administration and 
those who succeed him.

The people have spoken thdr will 
and I am in favor of giving the 
present administration a chance to 
make good on its platfrarm. If 
elected I shall radeavor to work 
with tbe present administration in 
all things for/the good of the state.

J. J. Strickland.

Jarary*! ’’Stswlaĝ p.”
Winter indoor life, heavy food 

and irregular exercise 'cause a duU. 
tired feeling. Foley Cathartic Tab
lets tone up the stomach and 
bowds, liven im the liver, cleanse 
the system and give the li^ t, ^  
feeling of proper digestioQ and good 
health. Ifo not gri^ or nauseate.
Sold everywhere.—Adv.
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The Cadman Club met in regular 
session January 1, 1918, at the res- 
idenoe of Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers.

The choral department, consist
ing of thirty-eight members, began 
work at 2:20 o’clock under the able 
directorship of Mrs. M. L  Shep
pard, with Mrs. J. D. Woodson as 
accompanist After a very profit
able boar’s work, a recess of five 
minutes was taken.

The preaideDt. Mrs. J. D. Wood- 
son, then called the house to order, 
and after a business session of 
twenty minutes the following pro- 
^ m , conducted by Mrs. J. P. 
Hail leader, was rendered:

Roll call—Musical Items.
Paper. Organization of tbeClub— 

Mrs. Ui F. Ariedge.
V o ^  Duet. Cadman—Mrs. Shu- 

pak and Miss Simpson.
Piano Solo, Cadman—Mrs. Shu- 

pak. _
Character Sketch of Cadman— 

Mrs. C. L  Edmiston.
Voice, Cadman—Mrs. J. P. HaiL
Cadman As a Composer—Mrs. 

Meriwether.
Voice, Cadman—Mis. D. 0. Kiess

ling.
Palamentary Drill—Mrs. D. F. 

Ariedge.
Adjournment.
This club was organized for the 

purpose of raising tbe standard of 
stu^ in a musical way and of 
bringing persons interested into 
doser relation with «reh other, 
that they might co-operMe more 
Intalligently in the education of 
mnaia Any ope Intsreated In the 
porporo for which the chib is orgen- 
ised and fulfilling aU requirements 
made by the dub la qualified for 
memberdiip. The dub now has a 
nremberahip of forty-five, thkty- 
aevio active and eight associate.

It Is the dealro of the member- 
ih ipef this dub that grsal good

may be ecoompUshed in a mndcai 
way in our Uttle dty and we moat 
earnestly beg the co-operation at 
our entire dtixegshipi

Reporter.
The foUowing Vsohztkxre were 

adopted:
Whereas, in the wisdixn^of God. 

it has pleased Him to remove from 
our amidst our much loved friend 
and fellow citizen. George E Lundy, 
who was called to lay down this life 
December 27th. 1915. Therefore 
be it

Resolved, that we, the members 
of the Cadman Music Qub, extend 
to our companioii. Mrs. lone LeGory. 
our deepeat oondolenoe in this dark 
hour of aflUctioo and grief.

Resolved, that after the light of a 
life deer to us has gone on. fife 
looks differently. But on, not ont. 
it has gone. And surely, if some
times slowly, this, truth is brou^t 
home to us. Those who leave us 
are never far away,, and often, 
when the heart ia sadd^ the load 
heavieet, and the trial greatest, it is 
they who stretch courage that we 
wonder whence it came

Although we have bidden him 
good-tight, in a brightor dime we 
shall bid him good-morning. Be it 
further

Resolved that a copy of theae 
reaohitioaa be ordered special up
on the minutes of our or^ization. 
one srat to our bdoved member, 
and one aent to each of our dty 
papers for publicatioo.

RetqwctfuUy submitted,
Mrs. Jack Beaaley, 
Mrs. Hal Lacy,
Mrs. A. M. Decuir,

Adv. Committee.

CsMtifstlsa sal hAfistlin,
"I have used Chamberiain’s Thh- 

lets and must say they are the beat 
I have ever used for oonetipafian 
and indigeetion. My wife also uaad 
thpm for indigeetion and they M  
her good,” wmee Engene & Knight. 
Wilmington, N. C Obteinebla

-%i



tbe.Crockett Courier
Isewd weetly bma um Co«rier

prausuK's NtncL
OMhuriM. ranhiUaiM, card* of tlunln 

•ad oCb«r matter not ‘*aaws” will be 
' eiMfted for at tbe rata of Sc par Hna.

Part tea ordarine advertising or printlag 
for societies, ehurcbas. comnuttsas or or-

eaisatioos of any kind will, in aD cases.
held personally reapaosiMa for tba 

paymant of tba b i^  
la case of errors or omissions in ledal 

or other sdvertisemenU. tbe publishers 
4o aot bold themselves Uabls damaia 
tartber than tbe amount laoaived by them 
for such advertiaeaaent.

Any erroaaous reflection upon tbe ebar- 
artar, standing or ro ta tio n  of any per* 
aaa. Arm or corporatioa which may appear 
la tbe^rohimns of tba Courier sritt. ba 
gladly corrected upon lu  being brought 
to the attention of tbe managemaot

AIfNODVCElfENTS.

Tbe Courier is authorized to make 
tbe foUowinU aDUDOuncementa, sub
ject to tbe action of tbe democratic 
PMty;
For District Judge 

K H. (^rdoer
of Aodersoo county 

For State Senator 
J. J. Strickland

of Anderson county 
For Tax Collector 

C W. Butler. Jr.
W. N. (W ill) Standley 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (WUUe) Robtsoo 

For Commissiooer. Free. No. 1 
' E. L  Holcomb

Local News Items
Tbe Queen Theatre is now show* 

ing every night in the areek. adtb 
matinees Fridayl* and ^urdays 
and special featm  programs on 
Tttesday and Frilly nights. Only 
ftrst-dass pictures are being shown, 
it the daim of tbe management.

A. M. (̂ arletoQ and Henry 
Berry returned Inst week from a 
bnsinesa trip to S|t Louis aitd Chi
cago. These gentlemen will open a 
men's famishing goods store in the 
French building, formerly occupied 
by the Vogue Ifilliixry. which is 
now undergoing repairs, including 
new awning and show windows.

EImIs (Rflon

WsklBf.

Isaac J. Li^bert and Mils Grace 
McGarr were quietly noarried in 
fhrst Methodist ^urch in this 

dty imlnediately after high noon 
Tiiesday. January 18, Rav.Obas. U. 
Mdarty officiating.

Misa McGarr was a teacher in 
the Oockett city schoola, in which 
capacity she was serving her sec
ond year, and during her stay here 
had made many warm friends. 

I Mr. Lambert is a railway mail clerk 
! on the Chicago & Alton railroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert left on the 
I Sunshine Special for a few days 
' stay in Galveston, and from there 
' will go to their new home in Jack* 
' soQville, III The (Jourier joins other 
I friends in extending congratulations.

F « lM t« HoktCliM FaeUitlaL
A committee was appointed by 

the Commercial Club last week to 
issue a call to all members and dt*

: izens interested in improving con
ditions in Crockett and Houston 
county.

The call of this committee to 
shown on tl)p front page of this 
issue and we hope that all of our 
psaders that are interested, and all 
should be interested, will let noth
ing interfere with their bdng at the 
meeting at the court house Thesday, 
January 2S. at 2 p. m. This a^ 
dress points out some practical 
ways to maieriattr lin ^ ve  oondi- 
tkxH with uaand fuller details will 

I be dtocuseed at the meeting- 
I It will mean a great deal for our 
< fanners to have a market for all 
products tbe year round, ae it would 
practically place this section on a 
ĉash basis. It would mean happi
ness and ooDtentmeot for our peo
ple and larger values for all prop
erty. .rf!

As we have essentially an agri*
. cultural country, any considerable 
growth will have to be made by 
encouraging development along 
these and kindred lines, as we have 
but few manufacturing enterprises 
to forotoh payiolto.

Every citizen must fed an inters 
est in these important matters and 
we join the committee in urging 
you to attend this rally and assist 
in the ushering in of a new indus
trial era for Oockett and Houston 
county.

At the annual meeting of the 
stockboUeff of the Fvst National 
Bonk of Oockett. held last week, 
the following dirpetors were elected 
for the ensuing year H. F. kfoore. 
Arch Baker, M. P. Jensea Jaa. S. 
Shivers. Donald G. Moore and John 
LeGory. At the directors' meeting 
fottowing all tbe presmt officers 
were re-elected for anoth« term. 
They are H. F. Moore, presideot; 
Arch Baker, active vice-president. 
w l  M. P. Jensen, cashier.

W s M  i f  S s te ta n  liM ts .
Women who get but little exer- 

are Ukdy to be troubled with 
'constipation and indigestion and 
1 will find Chamberlain’s Tablets 
) highly beneficial. Not so good as a 
three or four mile walk every day. 
but very much better than to allow 
the bowels to reroain in a constipa
ted condition. They are easy and 
pleaaant to take and most agreeable 
in effect Obtaiqpble.. everywhere. 
—Adv.

Slat* las
The stockholders of the Crockett j 

State Bank, at their annual meet
ing Thursday. elected a board of 
directors as foUowK W. H. Denny, i 
H  J. Ariedge, W. A. Norris, G. W.i 
Crook, B L  Satterwhite. E  T. Ozier 
and D. O. Kiessling At tbe directors' 
meeting immediately following all 
the old officers were re-elected •• 
follows: W. H. Deony, presideDt; 
H. J, Ariedge. vioe-preMdent; D. 0. 
KifssHng. cashier, a ^  B. F. Qiain- 
herlafai Jr., asetotsnt cashier.

M  CM ffM c k h rM u i Up.
Mis. Martha Wilcox. N.Y., writer 

“I first used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy about eight years ago. At 

.that time I had a bard ooU and 
counted most of the time. It prov
ed to bd just srhat I needed. It 
broke up tbe cold In a few da^  
and tbe cough endreiy disappeared. 
1 have told many of my firleods of 
the good I received through uMng 
this mefficine. and all who have

N s th m O ik .
The Mothers’ Club will meet on 

the fourth Wednesday in January. 
As this wiO be the first meeting in 
the new year, an interesting and 
enthusiastic meeting to expected. 
Let every member be present With 
new zeal to aocompUsh much good 
in this important undertaking,

R^Mirter.

Dswi SB B e  lack.
“About two years ago I got down 

on my back,’’ writes Solomon Be- 
quette. Flat Iffver, Mo. “I got a 
50c box of Foley Kidney Pills and 
they stnigbteo^ me right upi I 
recommend them to all who have 
kidney trouble.” Rheumatic aches 
and pains, soreness and s t ilb ^  
sleep dtoturblog bladder trouble, 
yield quickly to Foley Kidney PIUs. 
Sold eveywhere.—Adv.

A emr IN A SALT MINL
WwMiere af a Bingular UwSargrauwe 

Taww In Qaliala.
Wielieska, aome six milea from 

Cracow, in' Galicia, to m  interaai- 
ing town, not for what iâ in it, but 
for what to under it. The salt mins 
there to the greî teat in the world 
and the moat wonderful. It actual- 
1y forma an underground city. The 
Wielic^ka aalt mine to two and one- 
half milea long from eaat' to weal 
and 1,050 jarda wide from north to 
aoufh, aaya a writer in the Man- 
cbcii(er Guardian.

It haa aeven levela, and the low- 
eat if nearly 1,000 feet deep. It to 
entered by eleven abafta. The differ
ent levela are connected by flighta 
of ati'iM hewn out of tha rock aalt. 
In the mine are chapelt, tramways, 
a railway,,! railway station, a ball
room and several other halls, all 
hewn out of the rock salt with elab
orate architectural decoration.

There are aixty-two miles of pony 
tramways and twenty-two milM of 
railway. .\ll these lines and the 
principal paaaagea, 'or **atreota,'' 
meet in a sort of central cavern. 
Here is the ceiftral railway station 
with spacious waiting rooms and an 
excellent refreshment room. It 
looks, according to a visitor’s de
scription, more like a summer pa
vilion than a railway station with 
its latticed galleries and its rows of 
stately pillars gleaming white and 
iridescent

Tbe oloket ’’building’* in the mine 
to the chapel of St Authony, which 
datee from 1691. It contauu three 
altara, a pulpit and much atatuaiy, 
ail elaboratly carved out of ro^  
•ialt But aerrices are now held im 
tbe modern but eqnsUy elaborate 
chapel of St CuniguMe, which to 
entered W descendi^'forty-six salt 
steps. The chapel to fifty yarda 
long, fifteen yards wide and thirty 
feet high and to used regularly for 
worship.

The ballroom to a huge room, 
where the miners often bold their 
featirato. A miners* orchestra pUya 
regularly in the hall, not only for 
tha dances, but for the entertain
ment of rtoitora. The iwiwo hes 
been worked for at least 800 years. 
It belonn to the Austrian govern
ment and givea work to 1.000 men.

Ttw HersM H m.'Murk.
The horses of St Mark were tak

en from (^oe  in the fourth oenturv 
bv the Emperor Tboodoaina and 
•laced in the greet hippodrome at

^nstantinople, whence they ' 
taken by the Venetians in tM

pract
^  c

SM uNvkflClBf DHfinlttofl.
There has been considerable ooui- 

ptoint on the’part df people grow
ing cropc new to their section, or 
canning producU not hitherto offer
ed for sale locally, that the home 
merchants do not readily buy of 
such things; In Csct rathUr, that dis- 
criminatlM to made In favor of 
stuff shipped in from otherwhere.

1 em led to betteve that this is 
largely truê  end for which there to 
a reason not generally qpderstodid 
by the producer. The jobber, for 
instance, proonres hto supphra in 
oar lot frxNn sectlona of leige pro
duction. tbe grades stondardiaed 
and backed by adequate financial 
guarantee. From the local pro
ducer. the Jobber cannot d e p ^  
upon uniformity of grade, or ade
quacy of supply, which precludes 
to  doing businesi with ecettcrad 
local producers

Tbe local dealers occupy much 
tbe same aituarioo. ‘fltoy have

were
7 « "

1204. Venioe and Constantinople 
were bitter rirato in trade, and 
largely through Venetian intrigue 
and diplomecy the fourth cruaade 
was turned from its original pur
pose into that of the cepture and 

tical dcetruction of the splen- 
city on the Boeporue, thus mak

ing it poMible later on for the 
Tuks to establish themealres on 
tbe continent of Europe. It was 
during tbe sack of tbe city the 
crusaders that it was dopoiled of 
its famous horses by the Yenetiana. 
— New York American.

Awthi  l altima.
A horse dealer in a Scotch town 

haring hired a horse to a aolieitor. 
the latter, either through bad usage 
or aome other cause, killed the 
horse, when the dealer inaiated upon 
payment by bill if it were not con
venient to pay cash. The lawrer 
had no obje^on to grant a bill, bat 
said it must be a long date. The 
dealer told him to fix hto own time, 
when the man of law drew a prom- 
toaory note, making it payable on 
the day of judgment An action 
was ratoed, when the solicitor asked 
the presiding indge to look at the 
bilL Having done so, the judge re
plied:

’The bill to perfeetlv good, and 
as this to the day of judgment I de
cree that pay to^rrow.**

MeiMe«M.
At Oermea eaesifls piaeea thay Beve

a %ray of aaatgntng aaeii bather a num
ber. These nuasbere are eenaplcooua- 
I7 displayed ea bsaeh chain, tants 
and bathlcc dneeen The tWo young 
women fes the ewtmmhig edlta wh# had 
beee drawtag tha eyes of aJ bahoM- 
sro Iren very agnraMr posed as a 
group when they caught sight e< a 
tb.rd young woman 
them aevoae the sandA

Mh! tbe ona la the red eap, 
“but Loan to weerhNt a Mg euiaber 
onhersultl What la Iĥ pI l iOOar

**Oh, don’t yon kaewr giggled the

Winter Will Soon Be Over
Brighten up your home.
We sell Paints, Oil and 
Wall Paper, ut us help you.

The MdLean Drug CompanyThe Reiall Store
such case, the more patriotic among 
them would no doubt give “iuride*' 
to the local producer. At leaet, 
some of them say as much.

The remedy?- Cooperatloa in pro
ducing end handling for tbe mark
et In thinking out the new proh- 
lams up to the farmer, himself and 
to  frieiads always get back to the 
matter  ̂ of cooperation, vrithout 
which the farmers can do nothing, 
except what they have always done, 
end they cannot do as they have 
always dona and stay in the buai- 
nsaa. However, It aesma eerier for 
them to tea thto than to do aome- 
thing about it  R. R  (3artdge,

Fort Worth. Texae.

Set IM  i f  slacU kg ligrtppi 
It W etoro.

For the aevere rackiog cough that 
ooniee with lagrippe,* Foley‘e Honey 
and Tar Compound to wonderfully 
heeling god SOOthlOg. R. C. fielih**, 

_____ ____ ex-poetmaeter, Barnet, N. J., aaya:

u. q ««u < r ^
required and at their own conveo-
ience as to time and tenm. Their _ ^ ' ** **•*’ Sold everywhere 
trade demandi uniformity of quel- 
ity, w l^  it Is impossible to secure 
from e number of local producers, 
each praparihg for market ncoord- 
ing to hto own Mena aa to bow it 
should be done.

All tto  trouble admits of remedy, 
sod that the difficulties be under
stood and the remedy appfiad to 
my reason for calling attentioo to 
the matter, which I have dtocueerd 
with a good many roerefaanCa, 
wbotoeele and retail; and em sure 
that tf tbe local roerehents, eapee- 
ially, could secure their suppUea of 

canned goo^  etc., 
from their farmer frisoda in sodi 
quantities, of sudi character, and 
at euch Umee and on eu^ , terme 

to poprihle from tb^jobbing 
houaea, tW  would be gla^ to give 
them the preference. With the job
bers, on the other hand,-Hto more 
a queatkm ae to wheihre they could 
buy In bulk, and of fudi character 
ae to demanded by their trade. In

ng MiMiA
A sCorv used to be UAA of FSde- 

lewski that he could crack a pen# 
of French plate fUaa half an inch 
thick nBerefjr by placing one hand 
upon it as if upon a piano keyboard 
and striking it sharply with to  
middle finger. Ckopin’e lost studv 
in V minor haa a poorege which 
takes two minutes and five eeconda 
to play. The total presaure brought 
to bear on thto, it to estimated, to 
equal to threa full tooA Tha aver-

X ’’tonnage” of an hour*a piano 
jring of Chopin’s mnato vnrtoe 

irom twelre to mghty-fonr tooA

t>ue)r Mtg Haeeii 
I can hut think that tha world 

would be better and brighter if our 
teachers would dwell on the duty of 
lappineea aa well aa on the happi- 
neM of duty, for we ought to be aa 
bright and mnial aa we can, if only 
baoause to he cheerful ourMlvea to 
a moat effectual contribution to the 
hapjpineM of otbera—Sir John tAb-

FOR EVERY MEMBER
OF T8E FAMILY

I ^  the aim of the Courier to enter the home and 
heart of every intelligent and rlght-mindad dtlzennf 
the entire county. You need your name on our sub
scription Use, and we want to aee H there.

O n l y  ^  Y e c u ?
am

Honesty, not bluffing, pays.
Advertiring used to be 80 per 

cent bluff.
Today it is 80 per cent hon

est—and is getting nearer 100 per 
cent honest, every day.

Nevr-York AnMrican.
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and Others.
By M ONTAGUE GLASS.

i A  Wiy and a
Way

BonlnlM Î with • peitlnc grin.
In the nteentlne Sown bad been led 

frooi, the wltneea etaad. She made 
haate to follow her attorney oat of the 
court room.

“Watt a moment, goaenr Bob cried. 
She atopped abort and Bob praaaafl a 
twenty-doUar bill Into band.
''Don't aay anything about thla to Men. 
imtlngton.’’ ho enjoined bar.

k amlle apraad ttaelf aboot •naan'a

efilwfftallw tfiSTTf It’etOT Tbeii 
I aball pay the damagea myaolf ratbur 
than bare yon throat into the pnbllclty 
and diaeooiteay of potty IHlgatjoo 
again" I

"But 1 nerer ahall be»" aahlMarlei. 
amlllng tbroagb her team. j

“Why notr* Bob aaked.
“Becaoae." abe replied. Tee perma. - _  « ,  . ...

neatly retired from actiee praedeê ’* ! Ihe Mysterious Woman Who
Pretty ShreweT ' Neither Read Nor Write.

It aeema to be the aim of oome peo- | ,
pie to acquire a reputatlOD for ahrMrd- 
ncea. which in many caaaa la onlŷ hn- 
other name for iogoery. Such people 
take a deUgfat In tricking tbeir friend), 
aa well aa enemUa. like tbe wealthy 
old Indy who occupied her lelaare In 
making patchwork qullta, which she

By KILE MANIATES
“His niiing passion was strong 

in death,” remarked Jules Lorme 
whimsically aa he learned the con
tents of hit father’s will from his 
father’s lawyer. “He knew that I

as Be was taking toare of ^em all 
g faw momenta later. “Hcnr atmt 
haa the stateroom habit, aba tella 
me.“

Julea ^aearcdly heard him. He 
waa looking into tba wonderful eyea 
of the young girl. An hour-later 
Mrs. Marshal] lud fulfilled the 
propliecy regarding the stateroom, 

1 Julcand 
deck. 

'Tou

lex had joined Salome on'

don’t aeeni a stranger to
me,” she mid. “1 bare come to 
know you'through your books.” 

There follow^ a long and 
rr-ated diacuasion of booika and

am-
au-

“flurt notr abe repHed.
“Aad aee that Mta. Bltllngtoa gats 

hack to Waat Bnd aysnoa all right,” 
Bob caned after her.

IT.
Ootng home that eyaolng, far Both 

waa Uke making a rM t to tha dantlaC, 
and bla koeaa UtaraUy ahook aa he osh 
terad bts boaaa. Be made atraigbt for 
tbe dlnlog room, whera a corcr was 
laid for one person only. Inntand of 
•assn, the waltrsaa Mary, tha eham- 
banaald, atoed bablnd Ms chain.

“WhaeWb Mrs. BlUIngtoar Bob

•Bbe slch.“ Mary rcpIWd.
Dob whMledL Ba had aatlclpatad 

aometblag of the kind.
“And where’s Bnonar he went on. 
-Bim ui. she gone." enid Mary, "fbe  

gat mad at Mis. BUllngton and taam.” 
"What fcrf* asked Boh 
"Bbt say Mfs. BtUtagton 

what la

"Mia. gehottsr 
Mary nodded.
-BON.^ abe went on. "and ab 

to know what Mis. BUIliicton golag te 
do aboot H. ‘ And then Mrs BtUtagton 
My she sot COB girt 930, hot she M j 
aha glTs her 15-1 doot know what far 
-«D d  then Mis. BlUlngtoo any shs gat 
$30 fimn Mrs. Behslts’s omul Bat 
tnsnn she gst mad aad any she waat 
gao right away, and she not wait far 
It from Mr. geholta. Bn. Mrs. Billing  
ton she gfrs |B> to BoMa aad toll ha# 
■bs'd bottar go right asray.”

•And did Bnaan ga right aw ayr Bab

regolarly donatM to the annual church! would not comply with the terms of 
fairs. They were hideous things and, so atrocious 0  wiH to marry a wo- 
as nobody would Buy them, they wars ’ who t-ouUl neither read nor 
apt to be rallied off In Ignomlnoun fash I write.”
toil at tbe close of tbe fair, much to the 
ebagrtn of tbe old lady. One day, just 
before tbe fair time, this old lady aaot 
for ber lawyer and bad him add a 
codicil to her erlll, beqneatblng |2S to 
each and evary person who should bay 
aqulltat tbe cbnrch fair. Tbe lawrer as- 
snred her that ber Injunctions to strict 
sscrecy ebonld be faithfully obnerred, 
bni It was npUced that a slater of tbe 
lawyer bonght the allk qitllt on the 
rery Brst day of tha fair for six years 
When the oM lady died the lasryer 
egma smilingly forwmrd with rix quilts , i. j
and hli slater to claim the sun. of |1B0.
Bnt he was trlckad In tom. as the old ~
Isdy had neatly Cat the codlcU from 
the wfllt

re-

"Nok" Mid Mary. “Bhe any If Mm. 
BtUlagton pny bar month's 
•be go. becanas
Tbnreday.”

"Bnt 1 paid he 
enctalmed.

“Bura," Mary repllad. 
nnether month what ain't dem yet"

"And did Mrs BtUtagton pey bar far 
tbe new monthf" aaked Bolk

"Ns" Mid Mary. "Mrs Bimagtoa 
Miy she eroaMBT pny ker ooa cent and 
•naan conid aoe her In tha eonrt for It

"Aad whft did Sonan sayr
in My." Mary eonttanad, "that 

Mr. Biniagtos and not Mm 
BUllngton."

Bob could not reetraln • iangb.
"And wbat did Mrs BOUngtoo any ta 

Ihntr ba aakad.
"gba aay far Bnaan to go ahoad aad 

nba wooM ba bar lawyar. and thm Me 
nan nay"- Bate Mary paaoad.

"Don't otop on my account" Bob 
Cftad. “TeU mo wbnt BuMn sail."

"Welt" Mary murmarsd, "abe aay. 
•Mm BltllttgtDs I don’t want you aar- 
cr no osora for ny lawyar.' aba aay. 
ToWre a bum lawyar,' aba aald. and 
than aba go."

A ssomant latar Bob Optood npofaln 
•ad Uatanad bisathlaMly kt tha bad-

Sydney Smith te Hie Deiightar.
I^nodos Joly S2, 188B.—Locy, Lacy, 

my dear child, don't tear yoor frocks 
Tearing frocks Is not of tisoif a proof 
of geulns bnt write ns yoor mother 
writes act as year moChar acts be 
frank, loyst affeetloonts stmpls
eat and than latagrlty or locoratlca of 
frock lo of littio Import.

And Lacy, dmr efaOd, mind yont 
arttkOMt̂  Too know. In tha first sum 
of yours I erar saw tbeTs was a mlo- 
take. Tou had carrlsd two (ao a cab 
la Ucensad tn dot and yog o u ^ t dMr 
Lacy, to haro carried hot ons Is this 
a trifle? What wonld life bo without 
aiUbmetlc but n sceno of horrors?

Too ars gotog to Boutogns tho city 
of dobts peopled by men who nerer 
saderstued artthmetlc. By the time 
yon nKurs 1 aball probably bars le- 
cslrod m j flist pdralytle stroke and 
ahall hare leot aU rseoUoedon of yos 
Tharsfacs I now giro yon my parting 
ndrlcs Don't marry anybody whobas 
not a lolarabla snderatnndlng and a 

a yaar, and Ood 
child.

“You have a year of,grace.' 
niinde4 Coyle.
. A year later Jules appeared at 

the otlicc of tbe family lawyer.
“My lease is up, Coyle," he re

minded.
“And 1 think 1 have found a 

way by which you can fulfill all 
conditions gnd still retain your free
dom. You can marry a woman who 
can neither read nor write, and im
mediately after tbe ceremony yon 

' A t  the expiration 
of two years she can quietly secure 
a divorce. You can spare a gener
ous alimony. 1 hare met a good, 
conscientious girl who is perfectly 
willing.”

“Is she a domestic ?”
“No; I brieve she does needle

work.”
“It’s odd in these days of schools 

M and truant officers that she escaped

A Bewillsr Brand ef Humer That Wm 
Onaa Quite BepuUc.

In the days of Theodore Hook 
and his merry friends jokes upon 
proper names were quite the thing, 
and while the auditors grinned the 
Tictim bore the infliction with aa 
much dignity as he could summon 
up. .\s a specimen of Hookian wit 
of this kind the following may 
serve: “A humorist of this epoch 
(I Hiu not quite sure whether it wag 
the sprightly Theodore himself), inf 

to thw house of a Mr Pcppei*,

upon a 
almost

the alphabet at least 
“She says she never haa had the 

opportunity nor the desire to learn.
I will arrange Ml details for yon.” 

.After some | further discussion 
Jnlqs acceded to the proposition, 
and at dusk of the appointed day 
ho rang for admission to Coyle’s 
residence. The bwyer met him in 
tbe hsU and ushei^ him into a 
dimly lighted library, where a min- 
iater and Henry Phillips, Jules’ next 
friend, were in waiting. They all 
went into the reading room adjoin
ing. Near tha doorway Jules paosad 
and looked into tbe room, which 

\ eras in tptal darkness.
With an odd sinkii^ of the heart 

I Jules took his position beside tbe 
, shadowy form of a woman. He > 
made the responses in s quick, jerky j

Bbris ahd Thair NstM.
Moat of ns know tba chlckafles when

we hoar him .calltug ovor and over, i way, anxious to end the affair. Tha
"Chick-a-dea. daâ  daa, chkk4i-daa, daa, 
daar* Bnt whob ba sliiga hla elaar 
whiatling nota, "Pboaba, PboabaP wa 
ara Ukal/ to mlataka him for the 
pboebe hhrd. eo|s an exebango. 
chickadaa stajs taitha north In winter.

ha entered a
takit aoand of 
anbblng came
froM the dark-

■if-/’ -

slags Its nams orer and orer, a 
ewact. but poaetratlag aonnd. Tha 
PMbody bird aajs. "PMbodg, paa- 
body, paabodjrr ovar and orar In a 
rather aanaalsaa way. as if ha want 
ronod In a efrda. Another bird that 
■IngB hla namo Is bob white quail), 
only ho oftan aaya. "ptSSTwi. jrhlter 
Bla Dotas go np and.down and are 
stronger than th# notaa of tba smaller 
Urda and may ba heard at a long dis
tance. Of eonise those birds do not 
really sing thsir nsmas. But people 
Uotenlng to them hare tencM that 
theaa namas ara wbat the notes sound 
moat Ilka, and so they bare given Che 
bird tba namei—Bxchangn

r

ha tnrnad on tba 
Ughta theca on
tha bad lay Mari
on BlUtagton, A. 
Bi, LLk B., atta  ̂
aagr and rounMl 
or at law, srttk 
bar pretty face 
aU flnsbad aad 
tanr atalaad. Ba 
fan on Mb

naC a

'7linington,"ha 
•aid softly, "one 
of the first loa- 
aoM of the law 
la to bear defaat 
with aqMnlmlty 
aad, not to bar- 

^  t a faOow pcnetl-
tlODor bacaoM ba woo and yon lost" 

Tho aobblng grew taiatar and thM 
atoppad altogathar.

"D-dont can ma BtlUngtoa," aka aald. 
"Why, /on don't expaet me la ba aaek 
----------1 wMh a brotkar ottanayf" ka

MWâ WTfKys
kor a grudge

woman at hia side spoke in DMrly 
inaudible tones.

When tbe sentence of man and 
 ̂wife was pronounced Jules retwned, 
' to the libraiT and hastily signed 

the pboebe does not come north , k®*®® papers Coyle gave him. 
tUl tho aarty aprtng. The pboebe bird j “Where ia my srifer” be then

' asked.
“She remained in the reading 

room.”
The young Iwidegroom hesitated; 

then resolutely he turned and went 
back into the reading room. His 
eyes, now accustomed to the gloom, 
discerned her st the end of the 
room. She was sitting on a couch, 
bar face buried in the ctuhions.

, One arm hung listlessly over the 
edge.I “May I speak with youP* JuIm  
aaked courteously.

She did not lift her head from 
th^illow.

“I want to thank you,” he con
tinued, “for the serriee you hare 
render^ me.”

She murmured a disclaimer of 
his thanks. He took ber hand. It 
WM atill cold and trembling. His 
grasp, firm and suataining, tight
ened.

“I am sorry,” be said firmly, 
“that you will not see roe, but T 
want you to promise me that if you 

. sTtr need help or advice you will 
oomo to me.”

“1 will,” she Mid sofUy.
“Lorme 1” '̂called the . warning 

voice of Coyle from the doorway.
“I must go DOW. Good night.'"

thors until dinner time.
“She is a darling,”' Jules, told 

himself as he lay in hia berth listen
ing to the rhythmic measures of tbe 
engines that night.

The voyage passed in a succew; 
sion of days of sparkling sunshine.
Mrs. Marshall remained perforoa ik 
solitary confinement, ana JulMwas 
constantlv with Salome, who grew 
fairly radiant with happinesa. He 
came to have an odd feeling at 
times, as if ^  some pre-existence 
■he had belonged to him; then his 
new fancy would be succeeded by 
the mystic charm of the other.

Early in the morning of the iMt 
day of their voyage ho came out on 
the afterdeck. ^lome was already 
there. As she turned to him he 
saw a shadow of Badness in her eyea.

“This is our iMt day,” she laid in 
a low tone.

"Yes, and I am sorry,” be re
plied simply.

“I wish you were coming with us 
—to the north of England.”

He did not reply at once.
“It can’t be,” 'he argued to hia 

troubled self. “It is only tbe first 
fluttering fancy of a young girl— 
the fancy for an older man and one 
who writes. I shall not see her 
after we land. Still in a young, rq- 
mantic girl’s heart affection some
times flourishes in absence. I should 
tell her I will.”

“Salome”—the name slipped out 
unconsciously—“I should have told' 
you before, but I disliked to talk { 
about my personalitiM. I am mar
ried.” i

He then briefly related the eir- j 
cuinstances of his marriage. j

“Before the ceremony,” he con '̂ 
eluded, “I had considei^ only my 
part in the affair. I wm narrow 1 
enough to think that because she 
bad been denied certain advantages' ical'exeiciae. 
a little money wonld recompense. | the Comhill 
It may have been great ne^ for 
herself and others that forced her! 
to this step. At any rate, I should j 
have talkc<l the matter over, with

vited
greeted his host with tbe words, 
‘How happy yon must be, Mr. Pep
per, to see your friends all mus
tered ?’ ” A better instance, peri 
ha|w, is Hook’s impromptu when A 
tax collector called Winter waa seen 
to 1)0 at the door;
Har« contM Mr. Winter, collector at 

tntce.
I aUviiie you to pay him whatevor So a>aa.
Vott haU mueli better pay him without 

any flummery.
Thousli WInter'a hla name, hla proceod- 

Inas ara auntmary.
The most fearsome and complete 

pun of this kind was made by an 
examiner who had to tell a certain' 
undergraduate the result of viva 
voce. The* undergraduate’s nsme 
was Field Flowers Uoe, and be sub
sequently attained some eminence 
in the church. The verdict was, 
“The Field is plowed, the Flowers 
arc plucked, and yon, sir, can Ooe!” 

There is a variety of the pun 
name, however, that one ia 
inclined to forgive or at 

least to regard with a certain In- 
niency. It is when some familiar 
quotation is given an apt twist 
which brings in tha cognomen of 
the victim. One of the best of this 
kind is attributed to Sir William 
Harconrt. Listening to a long de
scended baronet named Kni^tley 
descanting on tho antiquity of hia 
family, tbe politician w m  heard to 
misquote a well known bjaui as fol
lows:

Aad KnisflitUy to tha IlsUalna earth 
lUoounU tb« storjr at bin feirth.
From the United States cornea 

tha story of an unwilling auditor of 
Senator Lodge, who, m  the senato
rial eloquence show^ no signs of 
ceMing, muttered to his neighbor, 
“Ob, for a Lodge in some vsst wil
derness !”

James Payn, the novelist and ed
itor, WM̂  notoriously averse to phya- 

' A gentle stroll from 
offices in Waterloo 

lace to the Reform club w m  the 
of hia pedestrianism. So it 

WM not, ttrange that he showed 
signs of scuta diiacomfort on a coun-

place
limit

her. I am going to return to New! try ramble. Aa tha party climbed 
York if she wishes and have the* a steep acclivity in the course of 
marriage annulled.” j  the wMk one of them, noticing tbe

Ho glanced at her for the firat ̂  novelist’s distress, whispered to an- 
timo during the recital. His heart other, “The labor wa delight in 
leaped to life. In her eyes w m  an ' ‘

Why Lainuaass DHtar- 
Aa tntaisatlog contiibnUon (o tha 

dlariMsloo of a unlvanal langmq̂ a la 
olfarsd bg tha Montrsal Ifamfly Her
ald.

Tha adoption o( a nnlvarsal Ian- 
gnags, pm^y spokan by all who om 
H, la Bsada dilllcalt by tba fact that 
thefs are physical dlffWwocM of aa Im- 

j poftaat character batwsa« tha differ 
ant rnoM The vnoal organa era so an- 
Ilka In dUfarant paoplM that a lan- 

I gnaga originally onlfarai wonld aoon 
, ehaaga ta tha nontha of tba various 
i nations nntll they eoold no tonger nn- 
dacstam' one anothar. If tba Italian 
langnaga could ba taaght to all Cbh 
nsM or Rnaalana It wonld change ao 
rapidly that ta a faw yaais no one 
wonlA fscogntaa It m  Italian. Om  
tbaory to account far this fact ia that 
tha paopla ta tha chilly north apMk | 
with tha Ups asaity eloaad and thnt 
thoM who ttva ta mlldar cttmatM glva 
f?M aitleolatkm bŷ opfmtag tha mouth.

exquisite softness. A alight mois
ture dimmed her iMhea She held 
out her hand.

“Thank you for telling me. And! 
now I must tell you something. 1,1 
too, am raairied.” j

“You! Sslome, impossiblal” j 
“I was married the night before' 

we sailed in Mr. Coyle’s library.” j 
“Salome, the woman I married 

WM tall—very tall.”
“1 stood on a ato6l.”
“Her name was Mary.”
“My first name is Mary. I never 

use it except to sign.”
-He gathered her close in his arms 

as one who claims his own.

physics Payn.”—New York Sun.

"••t" In His Ways.
“Talking about folks being *soP 

in their ways,” uid s writer, “re
minds me of a pretty girl of twenty 
who married a wealthy old widower 
of over fifty. This old chap w m  
very much a widower. This girl 
WM, in fact, his fourth wife. Well, 
on the return from the honeymoon 
the husband after dinner took op 
his hat, overcoat and umbrella. The 
wife, beautiful in a white decollete 
gown that was no whiter than her 
shoulders, said^

“ ‘Where are you going, dearF
andHe gave her a stem look 

“Salome, only the recollection of  ̂ answered coldly: 
my s'ife was between us. Will you “ *My dear, I am not in the habit

MartM bartofl bar laea on Mb

a brotiiar attnma/,”  ̂
Tm a alater attach {

Quarantina.
oantain wm  talking to a 
)f ladiM about nauHiical iff-

Tha
group 0. 
neranoe.

**Aa wa naarad port ona voyagâ ”  
ha Mid. “ I overhaiurd tha oonvaiw- 
tidn of two girla. soon be

querflutina now,* said tha 
i. Tha othar whiaperad: 

or goodnoM* Mkâ  ctoar. dry 
DoaH lat tha oaptain imow

aaaa yaa tiy X akall ka IBa al-
ijto  NNM iii.ar J

upl
how Ignorant yon 
ton*t n pliM^iVk a
how ignorant yon art. 'Qnflmntina

• «

Ha went to his lodmngt and'tried 
to smoke away the bu^en of his 
thoughts. The shadowy outlines of 
the tall, drooping f i g ^  and tba 
low tones in which slto had spoken 
haunted him all night 

“I suppose her motive wm  m  
mercenary m  my .own, so I don't 
need to reproach myteH.”

The next day he wm leaning 
against the railing of tha staamar, 
i£ j watching tbe aeanM upon the 
wharf, when ha mw  PhilUpa mak
ing hia wav toward a young girl 
who WM damtily petit# in form and 
lovdy of faoa and fMtnre. She 
wnt aooompantod fly a middle aged 
woman.

“Ton i ^ t  look nttar Mtoa Dor- 
JUta.'* cnnttoBOd PkilUne

be my s’ife— my real wifeF’
There was s revealing answer of 

joy in the face upraised to his.
“Tell me,” he commanded, “how 

il came about.”
“My aunt engaged Mr. Coyle to 

manage our estate. He learned how 
interested 1 was in your books, and 
lie talked -much of you and the srill. 
He proposed this marriage and 
planued the voyage. He said wo 
could find out if wo cared”—

“I can’t imagine Coyle’s being ro
mantic,” ho laughed.

“It wasn’t romantic. He would 
not have pmposied it if”—“ifr

“Oh, Jules, 1 cau neither read 
nor write! I have been blind since 
I waa four years old until three 
months ago. Aunt read your books 
to me.” • \

of telling my wives where I am 
ing every time I step out of 
house.’ ”

, Way ta Win.
“1 have always been unlucky in 

ife.”
"Me too.”
"Yat you ara vary euoeeeetal.” 
“Wall, M soon m  I got tha IdM 

thnt luek srould do notkiag lor im  
I tacM ta kuatla.*

A Waithfwl flarvant.
Carlyle told once of a lawsuit 

pending in ScoUand affecting the 
succession to a great estate of which 
he had knosm something. The case 
depended on a family secret knosm 
only to one old servant, who re
fuse to reveal it. A kirk minister 
WM aent to tell ber she roust speak 

1 peril of her soul. “Peril of my 
.ul 1” she Mid. “And would ya put 

tha honor of an auld Scottish fam
ily in competition with tbe muI of 
a poor creature like me?”

on

Tha Bsoairilaw.
“If at first you don’t succeed, try, 

try again.”
“That’s a good theory, but it isn't 

always wise practice.”
“Why n o tr

once tried to paper.a room my
self. I didn't atkcMd, hut I sMure 
you that my axperienca taught 
never tfl tty it agaia.” 
fVea PrsM.

" 1̂ . —

taught tat 
— Detroit
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XI— -MRS. BILLING 
TON’S FIRST CASE

(Co|>>n(ht. Tba Prmnk A. Mutv»e)' Co.]

I N juadec to Uoben BilUngtott, It 
uuwt bo Mid tiuit In tbe besin- 
iii&S be dill bU beat to tflsviHirago 
Mr*. ItlUIngtoik

'XMie InwytT Ui the r*ml|]r." b« Mid. 
“I* onougb. And. beoklea, I got «U tb* 
low I need doo'utuwn. Be it your 
doty to abed *wi>«tueM and light orar 
o«r happy home.'*'

“But,'' Mr*. Utllliigtou argued. **1 
abuoid Ilka to kuour what wa* tbe um  
of my i-uUage traluiug If not to**— 

‘‘*Kxart]yr Bub broke In. "That's 
what I'd like to know toa If an 
academic education doesn't help you 
about the bouae. why study law on top 
of i t r

lira. BiUlugtuo toaaad bar head. 
"Too know as well a* 1 do what 1 

Mean." she t lasJated? "In tbe first 
place. 1 want to bo able to talk intelU- 
gently with you about yo«f bu s in g  
matter*. You won't iutereat youraelf

of New York, borough of Manhattan, 
Eighteenth district." It waa headed. 
"Suaaii Kouralluka. plainttlT. against 
Mary SoKultx, defendant. Tbe plaintilT. 
complaining of tbe defendant, by Mac 
ton Bllllngton, her attorney, respect 
folly allege* and show*"—

But Bot> read no farther and bandetl 
back tbe iwper without a word.

“Welir' aald Marlon. "What do you 
think of I t r

‘Think of I t r  anid BoU "Why. I 
think thia Tve been luanied to Mar 
Ion Bllllngton for ten year* and I never 
knew her to do an un«^tnanly )hlng 
up to iipw "

He underscored tbe last three words 
as plainly as a sudden vocal crescendo 
permit*.

"Unwotnanlyr Marlon cried indhr I 
nsntly f

‘Tbat's what I mid." Bob declared. | 
•‘When you spent your aftemtxms for , 
three years In law school 1 stood It. | 
I even admtrad tbe way yog atOck to 
It. When you were finally admittetl to [ 
the bar 1 U»h tbe inmlcal congratula- j 
Uona of tba •aigbliorhoiad In good part

fw  (br my aarrieag.**
"Qutte right,” Bob agread aa h# weut 

downataln to put on bla coat ”By 
the way,** called back, ‘*wh«n dM 
you My your caaa la retumablsT**

*‘It waa returaabla yeatofday.^ aatd 
Marion ka atie followud him to tba 
atraet door. **aad It will ba triad next 
Tuesday.**

**Ooodr Bob blurted out, and aa ba 
klaaad bar a little aoutbeast of tbe left 
ear he Buffered nut so much aa tho 
falntMt twinge of conaclence.

II. —
"A  atrong Jolt at tba vary outaet la 

what she needa** Bob aald to himself, 
"and a atroug Jolt Is what she will get" 

Ha made for tba telephone booth at 
tbe uaerest drug store and rang up bla 
office.

“Bowlea." ba said to the managing' 
clerk, ‘Tm  g«>lng to stop at the Eight
eenth district court on my way down

her to follow. When iihe tTaelly luneh. 
ed tba tncloattre for eoanael Bob wee 
lolling back In a high beak chair, «x- 
cbaiigiug plaaaantrlaa with old Qabe 
Bnndbalm Be paid not the aiightaat 
attanilou to Marion, who ani down ht 
the loug table In front of tba mil Chat 
aapamtM couoMla' Incloaura from the 
Jmldu'a daah.

**Uey, tbarar m M tba eouit offlear, 
prumptaU in advance to unusual gruff- 
neM by a cigar from Bob. "Ott away 
from dat ubial Dat*s far lawyara 
ouly.*'

"How dare you"- Marlon gasped, 
wben Bob Joined In.
'  ‘*8moka up. Ed.** ba aakT lailly, 
"Tour pipe la out Don't you know 
this iady’a a lawyarT"

"Oh.̂  a lady lawyarP Bd cried. "Bx> 
cttsa me. lady Set right down wbara 
you please.*'

At thU Juncture tba Judge entered.
this morning to save you tiie trouble of | ***** • papar weight
doing It yourself, and I’ll be about half ' ° *  1“*  ™“ '
an hour late." T b e  Juatica of tba courtP ha bal*

Ten minutes afterward be presented i ***tl the crowd in tba courtroom
blmaelf at tbe clerk*a .oOke of tba ' " * *  *® *** ^**** •***’ “otabla ax- 
Eighteenth district municipal court and ' ^1**^®
was greeted by tbe aaslaUnt In charge i “•* **•'•*“ biased. “Don't
with a cordiality strongly aiguillcaot of ; ®̂** *tnow nattanT" 
mauy cigars Judicloualy diitribatad on I turned on him with a glara,
varitnia past occaaiuns. ' i  **** c<mrt offleor graetad bar wttb

"BlUy," Bob Mid 10 tba calendar ? **?*'• * “^ • ***^‘* * ^ ^  It waa only
edark. “you have a case on next week. 
Konvallnka against Schultx Who rap- 
reseots the defeudantl"

'*Old Oabe Suudheim.*.’ Mid Billy, 
after consulting his dockat.1 "Cnsa ain't 
on till next Toooday. tboogb."

bis little Joke.
Bob Bllllngton aaamad ijntta tniraoe- 

ad, and when Konkallnka against 
Scbnlts was called in tta regular or 
der on tbe cnlandak ba answarsd 
"Ready r  wltlfont a tremor. Inataad

"Do you think you could maaaga to j  Judge Hannan, tba prasMIng

In my music, ao I sui>jmjm I must tn- * —fc>t ratber proud uf It. If auytblug.
tareat myself In yonr lawT

Thus Mrs. BllUngtao, as usual, bad 
ber way. in three years' dme, against 
tbe repeated proteata of bar huabaud. 
sbe added an LL. B. to her arts degree 
•nd succeMfuily, paoeed tba bar exam- 
tnatiun.

It was In tbe tenth year of tbatr mar
ried life that tbla event took place, and 
Bub waa furred to admit that Mrs. BU- 
Ungtuu failed not at all In tba per
formance of ber bousebbld duties. Nor > 
did sbe lose any of her femininity, and 
sbe continued to demai>d and tecelve 
all tbe little atteutlnns that her hus
band bad so unfailingly si-cordad ber 
aeer atiK« their marriage.

Only In one respect was the even 
tenor of their married life distnrbed— 
namel> and to wit. a* tbe lawyers My. 
la the matter of "IntclilgeDt cunveiaa-. 
tioa" Bob stiH talked the usual do
mestic Conuaouplac'e*. hot. while In the 
past Mrs. lii.'lington merely eebped ber' 
hoetMod's u|>inloiM. she now mapageil 
to twist BoT/s every seuteuce Into a 
muat^ question of law. For Inatanoa, 
If be saM that tbe 1‘orteouaM bad a 
new coacbman sbe professed to recog-' 
niae in this an allusion tu tba law of 
master aad servant, and sba hasten^ 
to Introdace tbe ductrlna of "respond-1 
oat aapcrli>r." i

She pursued these tacUca until Bob

but I naver thought you'd go so far as 
to want to try a case in a fiMby dlatrlct 
court.*"

"And pray what 1* there nnwomanly ' 
about that?" Marion asked. "Aa an 
attorney I have a right to practice | 
there."

"Of coante you have a right," Bob 
broke lu. "Too have a. right to be el
bowed by a hundred greasy practltka- 
ers from tbe cast side. Tob bars 
tight to see old Judge Hannan eat to- 
baccA. \uu also hava a right to In
hale an atmosphere of garlic, herring 
and whlaky. and Jf there are any other 
rights that HprS heretofore been id 
tbe ezrlualTe enjoymewt of your broth
er practhlonvsi why, go ahead and 
avail yourself of them."

Here Bol> paused wbllp tb* new 
maid brought in the t«iost, which be st 
once commenced to devour with loud' 
emnehee ef IndIgBatlon. As fbrMari-'] 
on. it must be confessed that It taxed 
the-self Fontrol of a regularly Itcenaed 
practitioner like herself to stem tba |

have me snbatltated as attorney for the 
defendant in place of old SundhaimT'* 
Bob naked.

"Sure thing." Mid Billy. "Baba'll 
be tickled to death to band you over bla 
client for a two apot."

Bob produced a five dollar bill apd. 
bauded It to tbe clerfc.

"Haven't anything su'sUer." be ex- 
plcined. "Fix It up for me. like a good 
fellow, and I'll come here myself next 
Tueeday and try tbe case."

"You’re oa." Mid Billy, and Bob 
went out bumming a tune.

He hummi'd toiwe almost conttanally 
far the remainder of tbe week, and 
went borne Mck algbt tn a veritable

gale of good spIrUs At dinner, wbca 
Mariun tngeuloiMly awitebed the sub
ject of aeroplanee to easemcats of 
light, air and acceaa, be discuasvd the 
matter witb a elm. and of bU own ac
cord Introduced a topic of mt< 
port aud tbe effect of serering or of 
merging tbe dominant and eerrleot 
tcDeroeuta. Not once, however, did be 
allude to tbe Impending coae of Kon- 
rallnka against Bcbulti. esewpt that la 
a Bsouieut of temporary abMractloo be 
asked Marion the name oa tbe new

Justice waa a new Incumbani-a laW' 
yer of aocb marked Judicial dignity 
that one mtber suspected It might 
cloak a natnnil diffidence of abynesa 
Be turned toward Marion defhran- 
Hally.

"Whom do you repreoentf' be ask
ed her.

"The plalnHff." abe replied.
**1 know," Mid bla honor, ‘*bot wbat 

attomay do yon rapraaentf"
**1 am tb* attorney mynalt" ab* w- 

ptlsd
Tba* Judge Musbed. while Rob 

frowned.
"And era yon ready tor trinll" asksd 

tba Jndg*.
"To*, sir." m M Marion.
Than I aball take thi* mas up Im

mediately after the call of the calen
dar.” be annoeneed. **nat win b* In 
about tan minntaa."

Hie tan mlaatc* soon paaaad. and 
oral snp j  u ,  with a wink that ambraesd tb*

rlrh almost Impended, 
once or twice before

flow of tears wj 
Sbe bad U» gulf 
speaking. ^

"Bullying a sister attorney,” sbe Mid . 
piteously, ‘is hardly according to pro
fessional ethics, la It?" I

Bob. stricken with penitence, laid

I
“Why. yon know ber name.’' 

Marlon. "It’s Susan Sba’a tb* plaln- 
Uff In that’’-

"Oh. ye*. SuMD." Bob Intermptod. 
Talking about SuMn, I read a novol 
llertsfon today—tbe elders and so forth' 
of tbe lAitberan church agalnat O'Hara. 
Very liitervotlng opinion of Judge Tasn 
on tbe llqnor tax law."

They followed a kmg dearrlpUon of 
au imaginary case, which took up tbe 
rmt of tbe dinner boor. For tbe re
mainder of tbe evening Bob waa pool

down hU knife and fork and
m*w weMy. and if be found tbe con- , ,he i.ble in a flasb
cnaeZ!'i^‘ bart^  in lady." he said, after abe I firely lover like In hla attentlona to bla

ha<l smoothed her rumpled hair and wife, and the next rooming at breakfast 
, be was once more apoke vaguely about purebaaing AIng pa|>er or pleaded a beadacbe and 

retired to a pipe In tbe library. Nev- 
citbeleM at least four nights a week h* 
found himself unwillingly going over 
bU entire day's wurk ip the courts or 
St tbe office, while Mrs. Bllllngton lis
tened witb ]>arted Up*, fairly drinking 
in tbe legal phraoeulogy'.

"Now. till*.'' she m M at last, *is Jost 
\. wbat I'Ve Iks*ii wanting to do for you.
; 1 feel that I'm actually sharing the re- 
t aponstbillty of your work, so that the 
.barden of It won't rest so heavily oo 
yon."

"Won t It tiKaighT* Bob rejoined, i 
"It means that I do a day’s work twice 
over—cAice In tbe actual performance 
of ft and then again worrying It orar 
with yon In the evening. A sort of 
legal end chewing, I call It And 
Bowles, our managing clerk, la sick, 
and I've got to bustle down to a dis
trict Oourt tomorrow and try a miser
able little‘case myself.” 

hfrs. BIRlngton’s eye gleametL '
"IFlp don’t y»>o let me try It-for 

yoat* %be soggeried.
"To* fry Itr  Boh shouted. “Why, 

by tb* sacretl mackerel, If I ever let 
yon pat foot in one of tboee dirty little 
east side courts may. 1 be forever eon- 
dMunedr

Tbe gleam died out of Mrs. Bllltng- 
ton's eye, tmt you may be sure that tbe 
am Mtl^ wklcb kindled It remained. 
Bver since fbe bad mastered—or 
thought she had mastered—tbe law of 
evidence sbe had been secretly anxious 

* to try a caw;, and tbe opportunity was 
not long tn coming.

"Just glanca over this complaint, win 
yonT* sbe asked on* morning at bcuak- 
tost. psMlng over tji* taW* a fonpld- 
abl* looking legkl ddenmant 

"That wbat?" sold Bob.
"Complaint," Mr*. BlUlngtoa want 

oa slMdliy. T  praanma yon kaow that 
complaint Is tb* name of the fint writ- 
tm  and vsrtted pleading la -oa mOm  
at law. WalL tMs doertmant la tba 
eoa plalat la the caaa of Koaratlnha

or wagM aa a

at Ms tnaat, 
'didn't mean 
bnlly you. By aU 
meana try your 
case. What did!
you My was the
title of I t r  

"K onva llnka  
against Bcbnltx," 
sbe replied an- 
snapectlngly.

"And who le 
your client Kou-1 
vallnkar B o b  
asked, as tbe 
maid re-entered.

"S-ebr Marion 
murmured, end 
there wae e pro
tracted silence 
till tbe maid had 
retired. "Busan 
Konvallnka Is 
ber full name," 

Marion went on, "and abe bee Just 
taken out'tbe coffee."

"In<U>e<ir‘ said Bob with uplifted 
eyebrows.

“Konvalinka egeiiwt 
gchuttx," sh« re
plied.

couple of tlckete for the tbeater that
*® * eveuiug.

"1 suppose.** ha m M, "yon*ra n ^  go
ing out today tn this awful ra ln r  

A >>iiak shower was tn progresa out- 
aide, which looked as tf H might settle 
down Into a steady downpour.

"Of course I’m going out," ri>e re
plied. "Bo m d ’s case le on today, and 
I’m going to try It. you know."

"Indeedr Bob commented as ba 
stmcgled into bis raincoat T  thought 

I you’d given up tbe Idea."
"Not at alL" abe Mid as ob* klaaed 

, him. "Wish m* lock."
"1 wish yon all tbe luck you deserve," 

ba replied end took tb* front stapa 
three at a Juptp, '

I . UL
An hoar later Bob waa standing In 

I the lobby of tba Elgbtaanth dlotriet 
municipal court when Marion cam* In 
from the street struggling to close a 
refractory umbrella. Her macklntoeb 
was sitedding buckets of water, and 

' ber hair clung to her rooy cbeeka tn lit

entire courtroom, admtniatarcd tb* 
oath to SuMn Konvallnka. Tbera- 
upon Marion rona to bar toet and triad 
to ramember all'sb* had laamad to 
moot conrt day* at law aebool.

"Where do you rosldef" she iflhed.
"On* moment" Bob aald. "Now, tf 

tbe conrt picnaa. I move to dlamlm this

setlua on tb* ground that a bOl of par* 
ttcnlaro was demanded on the ratom 
day. end non* has been died."

"Wby.^ Bobr Marion exetotmad. **l 
told you*at dinner lent week"—

"Dinners aren’t Mile of pamenlain,” 
aald Bob la a swift aside to Marlon, as 
tbe Judga raa baotlly throngb the .pa
pers.

T be  complaint Js written and rarl- 
. fled, and your client was aarvad Vltb a ! 
copy of It,** sold tbe Judgn. "PH deny 
your motion. Proceed, madam."

"First bkxiid tor Marion." Bob mar* 
ranred. - -

Tb* attorney tor tb* plaintiff toasad 
her bead.

"Wbara do yon Itva?" ab* repeated to 
tbe vritneoa

It was thn convenHonal Bm qnaatloo, 
but Bunan daeilned to mfik* tb* con- 
ventlonal first answer.

"Me?"* eh* axelalmod. ' "Why, MM* 
BilUngton. yon ain't mean tar ttf m* 
you don^ know wbara I BvaP*

"M ot*  to strik* out tba answer as 
onresponatve." Bob anappod. and tb*

tb* Judge aald gra^^. "Wbara do yen
llvar

"I llva with Mis’ BilUngton. sum* 
Busan repllad. "at tOTO West Bod avw- 
uua.”

"Do yon kuow.th* dsfaodantt" M»- 
rIoD asked, this balng tb* aacond eoi»- 
vautktnal quostlon.

Again Bunan madf nn aneonrantlonnk 
answer.

"Why. MM* Bllllngton," ahe axelalm- 
od Indignantly, "wot's de matter wU 
you? .Ain't I told you all about dat 
lady? Bttre. I know her."

Again tbe courtroom guffawed and 
Marlon’s cbeeka flamed anew.

"Move to strike out all tbe anawar," 
aald Bob calmly, "except tbe words: 
*8ure. 1 know her.*"

"Strike It out" Mid tbe Jadg*.
Front this point on MarkNi*a axam- 

tnatlon of BuMn was Conductad tn a 
perfect storm of laughter from tbe au
ditors and paper weight baogtnge from 
Bd. wbo WM denting tbe rail In an *f. 
fort to preserve order. Aa for Bob, he 
objected to tbe form of elmoot every 
quest ion and was enatalned MCl^tlm% 
while be moved to etilke out ovary 
other answer, with tbe like raoolt 
Consequently It wee elmoet noon be
fore be roee to commence bis eroos ax- 
amlbatlun of MMs Konvallnka.

"Now, Susie.’’ be began, "you're not 
nead to working for prtvata famlUaa. 
are y o a f »

"Bure I am oor Bumo replied, wttb 
ooperlty. "1 always work by prlvato 
families."

"As a matter of tact, Mrs. Behnlts 
kept a boarding bouaa, didn’t sbaP* b* 
asked pleaMDtly.

"PoeUtvely not" V  
"Weil, it was a place wbere they car

ried fm a baoinese. wasn't UT"
"Wbat you mean?" Boean oaked. 

“Carry on a boelneosT"
"Why. Ml*. Bcbnltx bad *010* *oct o i 

bOBlaeaa—aome aort of drsMinaklng 
boalnem—them, didn’t *hof*

"Pbolttvely notT -
"Well, then, Mr* Behoitt to a widow 

who works for her own Bring, tan’t 
•be?" Bob went on.

"No. ftr." Bomu ana w red "Mm. 
BchuHx. abe a married lady. 8b* not 
work for bar Urlag . 8b* not work tor 
nobody. Sbe never stir a band to help 
bar girla No, sir!"

Than." Bob askod. "Wheto did sh* 
gat th* money to keep *p ber heweat 
Wbo gav* It to ber?"

"Why, Mr. Behnlta. anr*r cried BaasA 
triumpbantly. "He glVM ber lota of 
monay.̂  B * ^  good bustneoa down
town. Why ab* DO pay m* I dent 
know."

That’s alL" said Bob aa bn oat 
down.

"Hare yon any more wltnaono* to 
call. umdamT" the Judge asked Marioa 

Marlon shook bar bMd. She was too- 
choked np 'or speech.

Tben that Is your casa,!" t ^  Judge 
want oa.

Tas. sir," Marion croaked.
"Now, proceed rapidly. IP you plaaaa. 

Mr. BUlIngton." tb* Judge said. "Thto- 
acttou'bas taken up too moeb of the 
court’a tlmr already. Call yonr wlb

T a tkq

tic damp curia Bob's f ^ t  Impnlaa

•And she’,  eulng ber last e m id W ." *• I ^  cheeks yare os wat
[ nnd cold a* they looked. He raatralnodThfur wagcK

. - T b a t ’a Mr. Bcbnltsr
"No." Marlon corrected; 

Schnita"
"Mn. Scliultsr Bob exclaimed. 

"Why, surely you’re not"—
He stoppeis abort and gulped some

coffee ,
"Surely not wbat?" Marlon askad.

^Bob had ooddanly put on an air of 
i^ b  Innocence that bad Marion pot 
been so wrapped np In tbe dtoeuarion 
of her first casa ab* might hava nuMtod 
a (Stber obvloue rat 

"Why. 1 waa going to oay," said Bob, 
"that yoa're auraly not g o ^  to begin 
yonr actlva legal eatnar by bringing 
oglt agalpat 00*  of yooy owrjijghr 

■ ®My dear Bob," Markm reb 
"tkar* to aad of r i ^  oogbt to b* ao 
■eatbaH aboat.th* tntottto a ( thn 
law. rm  bclagtag onB tog a wnmaa 

aad a* a ipaggaabl* 
I  M  m m t a

,rw' ' bimselt however, and aa aoon oa Mar* 
**' I ion bad her umbrslla wall In hand h* 

j  approached bar, puffing hard on a par* 
I tlcularly black cigar.
I "Hello, BUIlngtonr* b* otiad, axpal- 

Ung a cloud of smoke full In ber toco.
I "Are we going to try that case this 

oiomUigT*’
"W e f Marloncrlad, not a Uttl* taken 

aback. "BUUpgtoni"
"BUMngtob** your ham*. tonT ItT" 

Bob agkad.* "And you'rn tb* plalntUTa 
attoruoy in thkt Konvallnka eaa*. aren't 
you? W*lL I'm for tba other alda. I'v* 
got a subatltatloa from Oabn land* 
belia, and I'm luady for txIaL Tbaoo 
tttdrtWBDty dollar caaoo are oa lator 
aal nnlsaoe*, arent tboyr 

Marioa govad.
"Lafo go laaia%" M lt Bob.
Bopmoa

doom Chat epwnd Into tho

"My wRaaos has Jost tasUOad.*’
Bob. "Now, If yonr honor pienoa, I 
move to dtomtoa tb* compialnt upon 
tba ground that It appears by .plaln- 
tUTe own toBtImony that tbo defend- 
ant la a married woman. Hvlng wttb 
and Buppertad by bar husband. 8b* to 
not angagad la any draaamaktng or
boanttng housa bualueM, nor was t ^  
plaintiff fandoygd by ber In a bustnaia ’• 
capacity, or tor buslneM pnrpooaa 
Therefore, (be husband of tbe defend 
ant to ItabI* for tb* plalptUTs
and my friend aa tba other old* ou|M  
to bar* brought ber action agalasC 1ft. 
Bcbntta, and not against Mrs. Bcbnlta”

Tb* Jadg* ttad -up all th* papers to* 
gotbar.

T  quit* agra* wttb you, Mr. BlUtng- 
ton.” b* Mid. "Tb* cOoiplahit to dlo- 
mtoaad."

"Wttb coata. If your honor ptaaooT"_ 
Rob asked.

"Five dollars costs." said tli* court 
"Next cast."

Bob grabbed bis bat and coat and 
turned towoid Marion.

"Well. BilUngton." he aald. *>o yna 
Mat yonr caaoi"

Bnt Marion was gatbarlng bar pa
pers togatber and easwarad never a 
word. By this tltn* tb* color had 
faded from her cbeeka. and *b* bad 
compreeaed her month Into',a thin 
atnlgbt line tn an effort to pretont ber 
lower lip trambUng.

"Will you send me a cback for tb* 
costa?" Bob want on, as Marlon atari* 
ad for tb* door, "or aball I lean* an ax-- 
acntloD against yonr cltonts propT 
arty?"

T on  big brntar Marian asclaimad. 
"Ton can do as you plaaoa"

Taos ant quietly tharet" Bd ad-
(CONTINUID ON NCXT PAGE >

TAKE HALL’S CHIU TOHIC

EUCALINE
Yon will not hava tL* bast it yM  fail 
tn got EU C A LIN E  for Malaria. ChUle 
and Favar."* It acts oa tba livor and 
bowala aad raHovoa th* oystam of tka 

11* tab*.
n m *  CfiNTBig YOUR DRUGGIST

lAU.*t C B U  Toinc

% ;'r
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Demand Dfug I-

The "Buciwye," the 4hoe that 
Jack buUt—tte best plow shoe 
made. Get them at the Bill Store. 

2t Jas. S. Shivers 4k Ca
Bring me your chickens, eggs, 

turkeys and geese. Market better. 
Top prices paid.

I t Jî nson Arledge.

y
The failure of customers to demand drug quality may 
have serious results, fn buying medicinal alrugs only 
those of known purity and potency should be ac* 
cepted. If you are not poet^ on drug quality, you 
can still exerdse care in purchasing by trading where 
only the right kind are handled. In trading with us 
you are always insured fresh, pure, potent drugs.
We exercise that CARE for you.

We charge you nothing extra for the extra quality of 
our goods, but we do enjoy • continually Increasing 
business because of the emphaMs which we place on 
QUALITY. •
LET US BE YOUR DRUGGISTS.

IPHONE 47 OR 140 FOR

We will have the most complete 
line of dry goods and gents' furnish
ing goods for spring ever shown in 
the city. Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

A party composed of about twen
ty persons from this city went to 
Houston Monday evening to hear 
Miss Geraldine Farrar and > support-1 
ing artists. | j

The Alcove, under the 'manage- 1  

ment of Homer West and S. M. | 
Monzingo. is now open for business.' 
Hot and cold drinks and luncheon-1 
ette at all hours. '  It. i

Dr. J. S. Wootters is among those 
reimmberiog the Courier since last 
issue. He is also sending this pa
per to his sen, Jdin, who is attend- 

I ing school at Waco.

W « have vmI Mtate for Mfo «ad w* 
woald UJm to oumliM aay vendor Boa* 
Botm you mmy have for m Io.

CALL ON U8 AT OUR PLACE or BUSINEaS.

W a r f ie ld
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

m

B ishop  D r u g  O im pany

aaip

C $ ^ & V  K c « > » . J
Pbooe 29 your grocery order.'

Drugs ,and jewelry at the Rexall 
Score. •:

Gold Medal flour at Johnson 
Arledge. . It .

toJohn R. Harris was a visitor 
Lufkin Sunday and Monday. *

Editor Frank Wdmer of the Rat- 
cflff Herald was here Ihuraday.

A brand new Oliver typewriter at 
'hbaigaia See J. W. Shivers, tf. *

’■ J. A. Richardson of Ratdiff was 
a caller at this office Thursday.

A complete, 
tf-adv

I , Fsr Inrt.
I Five-room cottage in south Oock- 
ett,.formerly occupied by Mrs. W .L 
Dawson. Apply to Leroy Moore at 
the furniture store. tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Tomme and 
little son have returned to their 

E E Holcomb of Augusta was home at Buckner, Ark., after spend- 
amo^ thow renewing for the Oou-1 ing the holidays with relaUves at

Lovelady and Crockettrier Saturday.

Pshtisi Isr Dischsrgs.
United States of America. Eastern 

District of Texas, ss. Ip the United 
States District Court in and for said 
district. Tyler division.

In the matter of J. C. Allee, 
bankrupt No. 1925 in Bankruptcy. 
Petition fm* Discharge.

To the Honorable Gordon Russell, 
Judge of the. District Court of the 
United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of Texas: J. C Allee of 
Creekk in the county of Hous
ton and state of Tex^, in said 
district, respectfully represents that 
on the 27th day of November, last 
past, be was duly hdjudged bankrupt 
under the Act of Congress relating 
to bankruptcy; that be has duly 
surrendered all his property and 
rights of property, and has fully 
complied with ail the requirements 
of said acts and of the orders of the 
: court touching his bankruptcy.
! Wherefore be prays that be may 
i be decreed by the court to have a

R. G. Dunn 4  Ca of Houston are 
among reoent subscriptkm renewab 
for the Courieî ._________

Rev. A. A. Wagnon, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Trinity, was a 
visitor in the dty the past weak.

' For Sale—One gentle buggy mare, 
six years old, at a bargain.

2t J. G. Beasley.
A  M. Decttir returned • Tuesday 

his bid home in 
south Texas.

{full discharge from all debts prov- 
Aroong those remembering the!able against his estate ’under said 

Courier since last issue is Judge A. {Bankrupt. Acts, except sudi debts 
A. Aldrich, renewing for himself as are excepted by our law from

Decttir 
from a visit to 
Louisiana and points|L'

up-to-date' abstract 
Akbich 4t Oook.

' Mrs. R  E  Morris visited her par
ents qnd friends in Tyler last week.

Hon. Gea W. Graves of Houston 
Is a new subscriber for the Courier.

Barbed wire, poultry wte. hog 
wire, nails and staples at Moore 4 
Shivers. tf.‘------ T-r .*

A. R  Luker of the Grapeland 
Messenger was a visitor in Crockett 
Thursday.

C R  Haysllp of Route 4 was 
among those remembering the Cou
rier Friday.

Get prices from Moore 4  Shivers 
on wire and nails agd plow good s 
of all kinds. * ' ' tf.

Queen TheatreFriday. January 21 ‘
Broadvray Universal Feature, 
with Frank Keraan (now fea
tured with the $2.00 Triangle 
pboto-pfeys) in

‘The Long Chan<»*
A 6-Reel Western DramaSatuday. January 22

iOeo Madison In a B-Reel Rex,l|ollMr*i Atonement*Wedmidat* January 26 **A Fifht to a Finiih**
A BReel Railroad Thriller with 

Marie Walcamp.

Tbsedaya-f ridayi. 
O d i i r N ^

10 and ISe 
Sand lOo

Kelly pfows, steel pfowe, Georgia 
etocks, eectlon harrowe and a fuU 
line of plow toob at Moore.4 Shiv
ers. ______________ '  tf.

Presiding Elder E L  Shuttlm ta 
here ^  week to hold quarterly 
oonfetance at Porter Sprihgs' and 
Cr^kett̂ , '  ■

' FvSik.
One hundred bueheb sweet pota- 

toea at 50 cents per bushel
2t Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca ,
Rev. W. E Wibon. Commissiooer 

of Educatkm for the Southern Meth
odist University at Dallaa, was here 
Saturday.

Rstki.
You will find a full supply of 

plow toob at the Big Store.
2l Jas. E Shivers 4  Co.

J. F. R  Turner of Route 2 was a 
caller at the Courier office Saturday, 
renewing hb subscription for the 
twenty-siith time.

Misses’ school dresses arriving 
daily at the Big Store—abo ladiea’ 
hoaae dteaaea.

2t. Jaa E Shivers 4  Ca

George Teal of Oockett and G. W. 
JatekaoD of Route 4 are two oolored 
■ubBcribars remembering the Cou
rier stupe last beue.

See Jas. E Shivers 4  jia for wire 
of all kinds, plow toob,< eta The 
prices are right.

2t. r S. Shivers 4  Ca
I have a few young Red Jereey 

pigs, retfsteied. abo a nice ŷoung 
gUt, bred two months, for sab.

2l j. W. Ariedge.
CsU WsttiMr Askfo sad Filas.

Many achm and paina, sore mue- 
dee, edff joints and much iheumar 
tbm attributed to cold weather 
have thab flret oauaa fo felhira of 
tbekkinaya to Dtoperly eihnlnata 
waste matter from tha system. 
Foby Kidniy PttbtoiMupwiaktnd 
ffiamsad kldneya. giving prompt re- 
IM  from acbii and paiao. Sold 
averywhufa,—Adv.

and hb daughter, Mrs. Albert von 
Doenboff. of New York.

If you wiD write ue. wiU tell you 
how to make $100 net profit from 
one acre of your own land.

2t* FfeU 4  Fail
Jewett, Texas.

J. C Miliar, F. A. Smith. Gea R  
Denny, E T. Oder, Everett Douglass, 
J. H. Smith, (jea W. Oook and T. 

iE  Satterwhite are amoog reoent 
subacriptioQ renewab for the Cou- 
rier. ’

Fioias fsr S tk
* 1 have 200 young pecan treea, 

Stewart variety, which I ofliw 
cheap. They are the large paper- 
shell variety.

4t ‘ R  F. (haddock. '

such dbchuge.
Dated this $7th day of December, 

A D . 191E —
J. C. Allee, Bankrupt 

oam or Mfncc nmnow. _ 
Eastern District of Texas, sk 

On tbb 12th day of January, A  D. 
191E oo reading the foregoing pe- 
titkm. it b ordered by the court 
that a hearing be Jted upon the same 
on the 12th dav of^ebruary. A. D.

dressed to them at their placet of 
residence as stated.

Witness the Hon. Gordon Russel 
judge of the said court and the 
seal thereof, at Tyler. Texas, io the 
said district on the. 12th day of 
January. A  D. 1916

(Seal of the Court) Attest*
J. R. Blades. Clerk.

By R  C Blades. Deputy.
Oar iitaey Olbr—Thb md Sc

Don't mbs thb out thb slip, 
enclose with five cents to Foley 4  
Co., CTiicaga UL vrriting your nmne 
and address dearly. You wiD re
ceive in return a trial package oon- 
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com- 
pbuod for coughs, colds and croup, 
Fdey Kidney Pilb and Foley Ca
thartic Tablets. Sold everywfaen. 
—A d v .______________

Oa October S, M14,
The Cranford Company, o i
AlbA, Texar. phoned to The Eocailiae 
. bediciac Compaa/ at IfollM, tftc fol- 
bw iae: .

“Expreu os ’m t  Doaca Adratria* 
Tonic Sareaparda, and ship a» hr 
fretskt''Firc Doxea aort.^  AAa
¥ ;oplc hare been name Adcuna* 

onic Sarsaparilla for ter. ytsLSC 
They know that it stops ChiiU and 
Fercr promptly, relirves the systcas 
of balaria and prifirs the Mood srhea 
h is disordered from balana Fosioa. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for b
For sab by Oodtect Drug Ca 

IhsCbtsfk.
“Last December I had a very 

severe cold and was nearly dowu 
sick in bed. I bought two bottlea 
of Chamberlain's Remedy
and it was only a very few days 
until I was completely restored to 
heahh.’’ writes O. J. Metcalf. Weath-

m.

1916attheofficeofJ. W. Fitzgerald, jerby. Mo- If you would know the 
Referee in Bankruptcy, at Tyler, o ' « * * * « * y - o n e
Texas, in~sakl districL at 10 o'clock I who has used k. Obtainable every-

' There were 21.301 bbles of oot- 
{ ton giiined in Houston county from 
the crop of 1915 prior to January 
1, 1916 as compdred with 23,161 
bales ginned prior to January 1. 
191E ’

Scautkbg Ntw.
I am showing a full line of dress 

goods for ladiea in the way of light 
weight woolens for men's tailored 
suits. Come and see the samples.

I t  John Horan.

The (fook building on Public ave
nue. formoiiy ^occupied by R. G. 
Lundy, b beilig fitted with new 
awning and otherwise improved. 
Thb buUding 'Ijrin be occupied by 
the Oodrett Dry Goods Company.

Lost—One dub cow. about 7 
years oM, split in bft ear, bar on 
bft hip. one horn slightly knodied 
down. Left my farm Christmas 
week. $5.(K) reward. ^

2t.* Wibe Beeson.

Frist Frssf CiMsgs Pbats.-
Twenty^ve cents per one hund

red by mail With orders for two 
hundred and over, will give a trial 
package of my imixoved hog pea- 
nuU. Jeaab Barnea,

4t. Trinity, Texas.*

SitTwbOMBagCriap. ^
“I have a litUe giri six yean old 

who has a good deal of troubte with 
croup," wiitea W. E  Curry, Evana- 
viUe, Ind. "I have used Foleyb 
Hon^and Tar, obtaining hwtent 
lellaf for her. My wife and I abo 
usaltindw illsin  I t b  the beat 
ovreforabad ooM, oou^ duuat 
troubla tod citMq) that I aver saw. 
Sold averywharfo—Adv.

in the forenoon; and that notioej 
thereof be published in the Crock-j 
ett Courier, a newspaper printed in I 
said district, and aU known creditors | 
and othtf persons in interest may ap
pear at the said time and place and 
show cause, if any they have,- why 
the prayer of the said petitioner 
should not be granted.

And k b further agreed by the 
court that the derk shall send by 
mail to all known creditors coiues 
of said petition ai^ tbb order ad-

I where.—Adv.
''.*.:est Eiin is qushty. 
■'•-litt'M; I^uinr* sad c ,. -
r& '.-' Adraoisc Tonic 
..’jca liood is ou*

-F- 
c<-

i.nd >«cr » ttem needs #tron^:L- 
.-: c. take Adnurine Took Ssr- 
s2;.srill£ when you are troubled 
M .L tui and are| karinm Ckills sn4 
F c v i - , ' .  A d m i r i n a  T o n i ^ S a m f m n i l s  

Ciiilts and/Ferer promptly, 
'tlsrcs the 'system of klafatria, PuHfies 
tiie Bleed and restores VittUty 
the Aveikened body.

Trice $1.00 per bottle. Ask for b,
For'sale by Oockett Drug Ca 

Try Cornier advertisers.

of Mules I

We have just received a 
car load of fine, young 
mules, which we will sell 
for cash or on credit. '

JAS. S. SHIVERS & 
COMPANY
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Wednesday,
Lots of goods in this department that you use every day in the year, 
but we have a big stock bought for spring and every article in this 
department will be marked dovĵ n.

7Hc Bed TtcR. Cfearanoe Sale
price..........................................W

10 and 1214c Outing. Cfearanoe 
Safe price........... ............,.........Jk

10 and 12hc Bed Tick. Cfearanoe 
Safe price...... ..............................9 v

Good Colton Flannel, worth 614 and g ^  
7c, Cfearanoe Sale price..................wW

1
Cotton Checks in aU colors, worth 
6h and 7c. Cfearanoe Sale price----w v

AU 10 and 1214c Cotton Flannel in 
brown, Cfearance Sale price........... 0 6

6H and 7c Calicoes in all colors, ||^ 
Cfearanoe Safe price................ . . ■ « «

1214 and 15c Ginghama. all new 
spring colors, Cfearanoe Safe....... m

714c Outing in all colors. Cfearanoe g ^  
Sate price........  .......................n

Brown Sheeting, worth 2Sc per 
yard. Cfearanoe Safe price...........

X a b le  ]D aznaslc
t$12S Table Damask. Cfearanoe 
Safe price, per yard....................§WW

55c Table Dumask. Cfearanoe Safe 
priee. per yard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2fo

OSc Table Damask. Cfearanoe Safe 
price, per yard........ .................

Table Oildoch. aU colors, Cfearanoe 
Safe price, per yard................... 12iFan at One-Half the Isn l^f M et Dariaf This CktrMcc Sals.

Th is  wiU be our first big sale for 1916,: 
record breaker, and one that will loni 

attend. We must make room for our sp 
will begin to arrive in a few days. A ll 
sacrifice and lots of new goods will be in 
not be considered, as we want the mone; 
new goods. We have a sale like this ev' 
to your interest to attend, and thî  only  ̂
give every customer more than their mo

Read This Advertisement Carefnlly and Do

Meo’t blue aod eray Hose. Gearaiioe 
Sale phoe, per pair

One ioc narrow Embroidery. Qear- 
aooe Sale price, per yard

Any Ladies* Hat in the boose in 
tUi ClearaDoe Safe for

KIng’e Tlwead. Cfearanoe Safe price, 
two epoofe for j

One lot Boys' Shoes, sises from 214 to 5H. 
Cfearance Safe price, per pair...................

Ladies' Shoes, during this Cfearanoe Sale. 
up from, par ........... ............ . . . i .......

lien's $4.00 and SS.00 Shoes. Cfearanoe Safe 
price, per pair........... -.............................

One lot Ifeo’s Shoes, epedal In this Cfearanoe # 4 .1 i

AU Ladies’ KOO Shoes. Cfearanoe Safe price,
.........  -  .................................................

AU L a ^ *  ISBO Shoea. Cfearanoe Safe prioa,
.................................................................

Mentis CTotliiiig
You who have been waiting for prices to drop before buying your tuit or overcoat need wait

AU Men's I2S.00 Suits. Cfearanoe Safe 
price, per euh . .............................

AU Men'e IlSiK) Suita. Cfearanoe Safe

no longer. Buy now.

iU f? One lot Men's Suita, extra apedaL Cfearanoe 
Sale price.................................................

Men'e Work Puna in eU rises. Cfenranoe 
Safe price, par l>nir....................................

All Men*s Overcoats at One-Half the Regnlar Price
Walt for This Sale and Come Prepared to Lay In a Good Supply.

Women's Hose, bfedc. gray and ta 
anoe Snfe price

Checked Nenaook. Cfeeranoe Safe 
yaida for ^

$1.00
riaa

r j p HitWKlNG you for y 
liberal patronage 

the patt and assuring : 
1916 will And me in a be< 
position to serve you tl 
ever before.

Ladies’ Cloth Top Button Shoes, 

Cfearance Sale price

Curtain Scrim in white and colored, 
regular price 10c a yard, Qfearaooe 

'Safe pri^  10 yards fear

•r i

•; St'-:*:'
^  r’ »■£ ■*

........................... I 11̂1

r».. -Jt-

M U in iE IT  AMD EVEKTTHnG ELSE TOO WEARi-j. .

V . ,iaif r£̂ ,?S(e. t.

i-iLi
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Men's heavy mtk gloves win go in this CA/, 
clearajue sale at, per pair . . . .

r 29th, 1916
! for 1916, and we are going to make it a 
at will long be remembered by all who 
for our spring and summer stock, which 
days. A ll winter goods will be sold at a 
will be included in this sale. Profits will 
the money and must have room for our 
ke i^ s  every year, and want to make it 
thî  only way we can do this will be to 
1 their money’s worth.

lly and Do Not Lose Sight of Any Article

Last
D r e s s ^ s o o d s

We Must Make a Clean Sweep in This Department.
All $1.00 and $1.25 Dress Goods, 
Cbarance Sab price..........  .......OifG All 35c Dress Goods. Clearance 

Sab price.......................... 2$c
All $1.00 Messalines, Cbarance OAa 
S®te price. .................... ........09€ All 25c Dress Goods. Cbaranoe 

Sab price............................. 194
All 50 and 65c Suitings, Cbaranoe J 4 ̂  
S«teprioe................................4IC All 15 and 18c Dress Goods. 

Cbarance Sab price................ tOi
N o t i o n s

Three cards Safety Pins, Cbaranoe 
Sric price..................................... 9C Two bottbs Machine Oil Cbarance IP - 

Sab price......................  SB
Five packages Dress Pins, Cbaranoe 
Sale price....................................36 Peroxide, Cbarance Sale price, 

per bottb........................ 19e
Two cakes Soap, Cbaranoe Sab ĝ  
price on ly ................................... 36' Seven spoob Thread. Cbarance 

Sab price............................. 29e
Muslin Underwear

One lot Ladies' Muslin Pants, 4 
Cbarance Sab price................... IQ6 One lot Ladbs' Muslin Go%ms. 

Cbaranoe Sab price •.......... 4$c
‘

t -■

[on. black, gray and tan. C3ear- 
rtee

ananok. Qearanoe Sale prioe, 14

$1.00
L in k in g  you for ypur 
liberal patronage j in 

lit and assuring you 
ylli find me in a better 
m to serve you than 
Mfore.

ai-

Any Ladiea* Suit b  the botne during this Clearance Ladiea' Gingham Dreaaee, extra special. 
Sale at.........................- .................. HALF raiCE CleMiuice Sale price............................

Ladies' Dress Skirts, extra spedai. Clearanoe § §
Srie price, up from ................................

Ladies’ Houn Dreaaea and Aprons. Clearance
Sate price...................... ..v:.........................auc

Trunks and Suit Cases at 14 Off
One lot Bhmkets, extra spedai, Clearanoe 
Sab urine....................... .........................

Oomfnrta. extra apodal. Cbaranoe Sab price 
from IIJQ  up to. ....................................

Elastic ^ r o  Drawers, regular price 50c. 
Clearance Sab price.'...............................

Men's Wool Siirts, arorth llJiS and $1.50.
Clearanoe Sab price..................................

Window Shsides, worth 35c, extra spedai.
• Cbarance Sab price........ ..............................fcw V

Matting Art Squares. dxl2, extra special f
Cbaranoe Sab price...................................WM

7 l-2c Outing in good colors, extra special in this A A  
Clearance Sale, 20 yards f o r .......................... q> l*U v

W l t y  B u r  O o o d s  l i t e r *  * t

Men's wide brim bk Hatp. worth 
$2.00, Qearaoce Sab price

Men's heavy wbter Underwear, 
worth 50r, Sale price, per garment

Ladies' Middy Blouse, worth $1.0% 
Qearaoce Sale price

Ladles' regubr 35c Vesta ClearaiK:*e 
Sab price, per garment.

• I

. .W - -
iiiik ia d y iiiilk H ^

CROCkm , TEXAS

Fourteen yards English Long Cloth 

b  thb sab for

Brown Domestk, Cbaranoe Sabt
price, 25 yards for

t

r-?:
<  : ' x  - v r  r

X .V

t'tSSaJt'*!'
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Local News Items
WIB mt Bi a CaaMata.

•To My Friends ood the Public:
I will not be a candidate for 

county treaaurer, as some of my 
Mends will be in the race, and In
asmuch as it has become ((enmlly 
known that I would be in the race, 
I deem it proper that I should 
make this statement. I sincerely 
thank my many Mends for the en- 
oourajenoent and promise of sup
port they gave me. Yours very 
truly. It. Preston Lively.

NairM at DvaMc

time ago. Adequate representation 
of this popularprk^ car is now 
assured here. The solid perma
nence of theOock^t representation 
gives ground for the belief that the 
agency te placed for an Indefinite 
length of time.

The Maxwell cars of last year 
and the season b^ore gained a rep- 
utatkm for beauty, power and effi
ciency second to none in the light- 
car field.” said Mr. Waller. 'This 
year’s car is handsomer, larger and 
more efficient than ever before, as 
we thoroughly convinced ourselves 
before signing the contract”

Skswer (sr M s.
The teachers of the OockettAlbert & ■ Moore, county derk., . . ^   ̂ . .

Wl CtackMI S.luni.y evening g n « e . p « « ^  to
UvnMe. where he wn married on I
Sunday aftemoon to Him  V a m a riT  “ ' T *
nneh. daughter U  a ^ominent!*?
druggtet of the .MHhweat T e n a a .? ''T T , . “teachers foified a few mtimatecky. With his bride the ^oom 
wiB ret urn to Crockett this Veek to 
make this dty tbdr home They 
will be wefoomed by - our people.
The biide is'said to he a most_e»-
timable youog lady and the groom

friends of Mrs. Lambert and went 
to the home of Mrs. Footer to make 
a caH The* guests were entertained 
with vocal selections by Mrs. J. D. 
Woodson. Mrs. Pinkney Hall, and 
little Jacob Dudley Woodson Jr.is wHl known to our people as sn „  .. rv̂ ..

enmplary yuungmau ' “ r
oongratulatioos and best wishes.

Css Itsisstt hsfreviag.
Word comes to Oockett this 

week, from the hospital at Palea- 
tine. that the conditioo of Ooe Ben
nett. who was shot Saturday morn
ing at the railroad ststfon. shows 
great improvement and that he is 
on the road to rapid recovery. Mr. 
Bennett was taken to the hospital 
on Che noon train Saturday.

Following the shooting. W. L  
Hail of the firm of Hail 4  McLean. 
Mverymen. delivered himself to the 
sheriff and made bond Mr. Bennett 
was shot twte with an automatic 
revolver. He was operating a bus 
Mne. independeni of the transfer 
bosspeas ' conducted by Hail 4 
Mriean. hut formerly worked for 
H ^  4 McLean.

im vd asD m l
Mr. J. M Jordan. 78 years old. 

(bed at the home of his son. B T. 
Jordan. In this city Thursday morn
ing. The funeral conducted by the 
Baptist pastor. Rev. M L  Sbepperd. 
occurred at Glen wood cemetery Fri
day aftcroooo .

Mr. Jordan's health had been fast 
derlinhig for several months. He 
was one of the county's oldest citi- 
sens, having lived south of Crockett 
where be raised a family, for many 
years He leaves two sons, Messrs. 
J. L  ‘and B T. Jordan, both oft 
Oockett He alao leaves a brother. 
E. L  Jordan, and a sister, Mias

ed the room pulling a heavily load- 
en express wagon did it <KCur to 
Mrs. Lambert that she was bciog 
showered The dining room, how
ever'. was suggestive of a wedding, 
cupids and hearts being in evidence 
from the chandelier to the refreeh- 
ment plates. Many appropriate 
toasts were drunk to the bride and 
gruout and additional good wishee 
written in the gueet book..a gift 
from Mrs. J. D. Wtwdson.

Dssra as ifo Back
“AlKNit two years ago I got down 

on my back.” writes Solomon Be- 
quette. Flat River. Ma T got a 
^  box of Foley Kidney PUls and 
they straightened me right up I 
reooenmend them to aU who have 
kidney trouble ” Rheumatic aches 
aod pains, soreness and stillbeaa. 
sleep disturbing bladder trouble, 
yield quickly to Foley Kidney PUle. 
SoW everywhere—Adv,

fist IM s( a kacklag Csi^t—
k Wa^iaa. ,

For the severe racking cough that 
comes with lagrippe Fold's Honey 
aod Tar Compound is^oaderfuUy 
beahog aod soothing R. C Coffins. * 
ex-postmaster. Barnegat. N. J., says: 
Foley's Hooey aod Tar Compound 
soon stopped the severe lagrippe 
cough that completdy exausted me.̂  
It can't be beat." ôild everywhere 
—Adv.

Oar Jltaey Ofhr—Tkh sal Sc 
Don't mise thie. Cut out thie slip.

-FREE EXCDRSIONSI

To Houston on the Munn Plan
/ SATURDAY. February 5 

SATURDAY. February 12
SATURDAY. Febmaiy 19 
SATURDAY. February 26

Seryfld (ni HieDINNER FREE B NeziAnifle la TO^UJKCORSIOmSTS . the Mott Begntifnl Dinioff Room In Texts
COME- TO H0UST01LA8D3LET MUHN’S PAY YOUR FARE”

THE PROPOSITION:
DO YOUR BUYING AT MUNN’S

If you live the following distances from Houston your railroad fare both ways will be refunded 
on the purchase of the amounts opposite the number of miles:

If you live within 10 miles and b u y ............................. $12.50
If you live within 20 miles and b u y .............................$25.00
If you live within 30 miles and buy $37.50
If you live within 40 miles and b u y ............................. $50.00
If you live within 50 miles and buy . . . $62.50
If you live within 60 miles and b u y .............................$75.00

_  If you live within 75 miles and buy $82.50
—  _______________Andsooa

If y(xi buy only half of these amounts your fare will be refunded ooe way. 
trip tkkecs.

S H O P  O N  A  X R y V N S F 'E S R —

Always buy round

See that every purchase is entered on your transfer.
When through shopping present your transfer st the office for refund of railroad fare

S H O P  O N  t h e :  C L . U O  P L . A N —

Form buying Hubs among your neighbors and friends. Your combined purchases will easily 
amount to enough to cover your round trip fare, giving thoae who can not come the advantage of 
the better grad^.a«ortiDents and lower prices to bfi.bad in this store.MAH, CAPITOL AND _ _  TRAVIS STREETS MAIN, CAPITOL ANDTRAVIS STREETS

;

iH i C !! ■W
TtlF or P tE S O D IS T

D r m E s n  c o m r c s s .

(CotiUsfd (ran IM )

Matilda Jordaa both living at Cut  ̂enclose with five cents to Foley 4 
Mr. Jordan was a member of the Co, Chicaga IlL writing your natno 

Baptist church and a Confederate and addrere dearly. Y<w will re-
''* * * ™ ® ______  ceive in return a trial parkigtf oon-

Far CsMty Attancy. taining Foley's Honey aod Tar Com-
& »ley LeMay his can- j ^  coughs, colds aod croup.

nd-nTfcr lb. o tte  o« eouM, « « •
Sou.. L .H ., i. .  I t o -  ^  e v «yw b «.

ton county product He was born I -  ' -------- :---------
on Hickory Creek. H miles east of | ^  ^  R-
Orockett aod spent the early part  ̂ In st December I had a ^ery 
of his life on his father's farm. He. severe cold aod was nearly down 
ia a too of T. C LeMay.new a resi-; sick inched I bought two IxKUes 
dent of Oockea He attended the ■ of Chamberiain’s Cough Remody
state univereity at Aosdn. taught' 
school in his home county and 
graduated from the law department 
of the state university. As a stu- 
dsot aod teacher, he established an 
eaviable record for studiousoess. 
sobriety aod oourteousoeas. He is 
at present teaching In the public 
schools of Jasper county, but mtUI 
return to Hbustoo^^coonty in the 
firing and enter acavelv into the 
campaign. He will appreciate your 
•upport. _________#•

Csatiwt Pw m Bt Isttrisl 
Formal ratification of a contract 

whereby the Maxwell automobile is 
to be handled in Crockett by T. J. 
Waller is anaouaced by the DstroH 
Maxwell affeocy. This ratifleatfoo 
to the coodiMfon of aegotiatioos 
which was laformaDy dosed some

and it was only a very few days 
until I was completely restored to 
health.” writes 0. J. Metcalf, Weath- 
erby, Ma If you would know the 
value of this remedy, ask any ooe 
who has used it Obtainable every
where.—Adv. ^

HicbMt aia te ^aality.
It Farifiri and Strength

ens. Take Admirina Toalc Saraap- 
ariUa when jtmr blood U oat .of or
der and yoor system needs strenath- 
cninc. Take AdaUrlas Tonic isr- 
Mparilla when yon arc troubled with 
Malaria and arc haviag Chills and 
Freer. Admirine T(>n{c Sarsaparilla 
stops Chills and Freer promptly, ra- 
Urers thr system of Malaria. Pnrifias 
the Blood and restores ViUUtjr to

CsU WMtWA(h« sb4 Fi Im.
Many aches aod pains, sore mus

cles. stiff joints aod much rheuma- 
tiam attributed to cold weather 
have thiir first cause in failure of 

. , .  ̂  ̂ -  the kklneyt In properly eliminate
slowly. Dotwi^taoding the effortt tyMem.
<rf adminisrratioo leaders to speed! Foley Kidaey-PUIs tone up weak and 
up the legislative machinery. Com- diseaaed kidoeys. giving prompt re- 
mitteeahave been urged to work ^  “cR* Sold
te lR U id  risn. o( p ra «» i w «y w b »e -A d v .________________
looked for during the coming week.

The imroigratioo bffi. with its lit-' 
ency test will be reported this' 
week. Feeling over thH measure to. 
high even in the committee, aod its; 
appeareooe on the floor is expected j 
to precipitate heated argument. j 

Peace advocates wiB be givso a 
hearing Tuesday by the Toreign 
affairs oomsiktee. wheo resolutioas 
looking to the fonnatioa of peace 
commiaaioos will be under condder- 
ation.

tomry's "StowlBf Dp̂”
I Winter indoor life, heavy food 
and irregular exercise cause a dull, 
tired feeling. Foley Cathartic Tab
lets tone up tlM stomach and 
bowels, liven up the liver, cleanse 

’ the system and give the tight fere 
feelkiig of proper digeation aod good 
healtK Ifo not gripe or nauseate 

' Sold everywhere—Adv.

Although we Halm to know a 
good deal about agricultural prob
lems, we have often wondered how 
the farmer gets the fodder out of 
the silo.

the weskened body.
Price |1XX) per bottle Ask for IL
For sale by Orockett Drug Ca

Another thing—when a lady, has 
three chins does her Adam's apple 
run to the thifd storyT

TAEE HAU*S CHILL TONIC
EUCALINE
You trill aot booo cho boot if you fall 
to oot E U C A U N E  for Mokrio. CbUla 
•uo Fovor. ft oeto oa tko Hour m m  
bowoU oud roHoouo tbo ayotom of tb« 

t to tebo.
FIFTY CENTSfe YOUR DRUGGIST

TAKE HALL’S CHILL TOIIC

FOR EVERY MEBfBER
OF THE FAMILY

It is the aim of the Courier to enfer the home and 
heart of every intelligent aod right-minded citizen of 
the emhre county. You need your name on our lub- 
scriptioo list, and we want to see It there.

O Tily S l.^  a  Y e a r

Honesty, not bluffing, pays.
Advertising used to be 80 per 

<»nt bluff.
Today it is 80 per cent hon

est—-and is getting nearer 100 per 
cent honest every day.

C Forbes in New York American.


